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Rivals
BY SP4 JERRY TUBBS
2 f74tl> ADA

From the 16th Engineer Bde CO

'No Poor Squads Many soldiers hold the mbconception
that they should go directly to the " O ld
Man" be he company, battal io n o r brigade commander, to solve virtually any
p robl em .
When soldie rs are told to use their
chai n-of -co mmand fro m sq uad leader
up, they sometimes fee l th ey are being
unjustly harassed and denied th ei r ri ght
of access lo the commander.
Comm anders mu st maintain o p en
communicati o ns w ith all their soldiers,
but at the same time, they must also use
all the links in th e chain-of-co mmand.
Many nonco mmissioned officers have
reservations about the rather open, informal avenues of approach to commanders. o one can really say there is anything wrong with the idea behind opendoor policy. The problem occurs when
this activity is u sed to circumvent, and
not suppl ement , the NCO responsibility
in the cha in-of-command.
We have instances where noncommissioned officers vo ice the complaint, they
are lo sing thei r autho rity, but when the
monkey is put o n the ir back, they do not
always accept th e responsibi lities that go
with the stripes. The bo tto m line leader
must do his job, and we office rs must
give him th e auth o rity to de;> it. T_h ~
stripes a sergeant wears are a highly v1s1.b le mark of recognition showing that the
National Guard thinks the wea rer is a
skilled professional and a capable leader. His rank also indicates he is presumably more qualified than the others in his
squad, tank or section.
If we must win the first battle of the
next war against an enemy who will vastly o utnumber us, and, if present trends
continue, will have more and far better
equipment than we have, then we must
at least be bett er trained and led than he
is.
We ca n' t win w ith absolute ly nothing
going for us. We must have excellence

Only Poor Leaders'
and professionali sm at the small unit
level. If we revert to amateu rish policies,
we will be again p ushing a wet noodle by
neglecting the NCO who must train and
co mmand the doers.
The underpinnin gs of NCO authority
and prest ige mu st be bolstered at th e
troop unit level where most sergean ts do
their work. Everyone l ikes to be trusted ,
especially sergeants w ho know they can
do a good job. It is th e NCO who enforces discipline and sees th at orders are
ca rried out properly. CO lea dersh ip
ties at the heart of ational Guard performance and reliability .
Officers and noncommissioned officers fall into a very large category we can
call the National Guards' " general leadership group". oncommissioned officers are a part of the command and supervisory echelon.
By virtu e of organizational size and
distance, commanders are li mited in the
extent they can personally influence the
actions of subordinates. They must depend upo n junior officers and NCO's to
mold and pursue day-to-day actio n s and
attitudes. These peopl e mu st have a
clear-cut l ine o f co mmand and control.
If w e took al l the ch aracte ristics of
leaders th at have been identified by t he
writers and think ers up to this time, we
would have a substantial sized list. Every
list is slightly different, but there's o ne
thing every leader (officer o r noncommissioned office r) has in common - followers. The title, the position, is not the
indication of leadership. It's whether
anyone is following.
So, COs, whether your squad , tank,
section or platoon is excellent , good, or
poor is largely dependent upon you the
leader, for there are n o poor sq uads,
only poor leaders.

DAVID W. WAYT
Brigadier General

From The State Chaplain

Worship At Camp Perry
If you performed AT o r just vi si ted
Camp Perry thi s past summ.e r Y?u
noticed a new look. Camp Perry is rapidly b~!coming a show place on the shores
of Lake Erie. The grass is mowed neatl~,
t rees and shrubs tri mmed expertly, 1t
sports new sidewalks and flower beds, a
beautiful beach, tennis and basketball
courts, a new bridge extending out to
th e dock and n ew buildings. Really,
Camp Perry is a del ightfu l setti ng for
families during AT or vacatio n .

As you drive into Camp Perry a onemile drive b rings yo u to the end of the
road and d irec tl y facing th e firi n g
ranges. On that corner, lo your left, is
Krotiak Memorial Chapel. The building
is a shrine in memory of PFC Anthony L.
Krotiak, Co. I, 148th Inf, who was killed
in action on Luzon , May 8, 1945. PFC
Krotiak was awarded the Congressional
Medal of Honor and the chapel dedicated in his ho nor by th e 37th Division
(Continued on Page 3)
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The rivalry got almost as hot as the
turrets as four batteries of the 2nd Bn,
174th Air Defense Artillery competed
during Annual Training, at Camp Perry.
Batteries A, B, C anp D compete for
the Best Firing Battery Awa rd .
Battery D took the award in a ceremony held o n the last day of summer
camp.
SFC Claren ce Farl ey, Batte ry D' s
acting f i rst sergeant, attributed the
victory to "just downrig ht effort by
every man in the battery." He continued, " I wou ld say we have super
NCOs. Whatever you ask these people to do, they gel t he job done. "
Battery D 1 SG Frank Stevens
agreed. ''The men like to compete.
The more competition , the better
they like it," he said on the first day of
firing. "We've taken seven Best Firing
Battery Awards since the battalion
was formed in 1959."
Battery C painted the words ''black
sheep" - the unit's symbol - on at
least one sleeve, which trails a miniature plane, each day. " I don't know if
that bothers the other batteries or
not," Cupp quipped.
Sixteen M-42 " dusters" fired 18,000
rounds du ring the week. Every " duster" has several crews, each consisting of a gunner , two canno neers, a
lead-setter (who runs th e com puter}.
a safet y NCO and a lin e-of-m etal
officer (who supervises the safety
NCO).
Each crew member has his own job,
bu t he is also cross-trained to do every other job, according lo Stevens. It
is a requirement to rotate the crews,
but, " We also try to rotate every man
within a crew, " he said. " Every man in
the battery should be able to operate
that gun."
Rockets launched miniature planes
from cat apults fro m ze ro to 80 mph in
0.6 seconds. Being o ne-th i rd th e size,
they simulate ene my aircraft by flying
at one-third the speed.
Each mini ature, includi ng electronics equipment, cos ts $18,000. A J-1
contro l u ses sig nals from th e 210th
ADA Detac hm e n t to ope r ate th e
plan e. Servomotors move the elevators, which send the aircraft up or
down, and flaps , which increase lift o r
drag. The aircraft also has a gyroscope
and receiver.
Sleeves , each towed by a radiocontrolled plane, bore the attack of
the 40mm automatic guns. A counter
on each sleeve recorded the number
of hits and misses. Each " duster''
fired as the target came into its airspace.
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My Day as a POW
BY SGT SCOTT BLOCH
I

r66th ltlf Bn, Spl Co.

The deer flies danced on my fingertips. The sweat bees were reveling at the
beads of perspiration running down my
blindfolded face. When I tried to loosen
my hands from their leather bonds, a
foot came down on my wrists. An unseen voice said, " Nice t ry !" Anot he r
voice said, "Don't try to escape o r I'll
break your hands!" I was more than conv inced that this war game was all too
rea l. I had been captured by a reco n
squad of the 101st A irbo rn Divisio n.
My m istake came when I slowed down
for someone who, I tho ught, looked like
a member of o ur scout platoon . However, as I geared down to a crawl, an eightman squad jumped o n my jeep, told me I
was a prisoner, and must drive where
they instructed me.
As I was driving them back to their
camp I thought of different ways to
escape. I could keep driving and not
stop where they tell me. Or, I could
weave all over the sandy road, hoping to
throw off those in the back. I pointed
out an oil pressure gauge that read zero;
b ut no one paid any attention to m y
plea. I th ink what kept me from play ing
" John Wayne" or driving like a " Parn elli
Jo nes" was the fact that an M-1b was
po inted at t he back of my head , and a .45
w as poked i n m y sid e.
O nce at th eir camp, I was searched fo r
informatio n . My fi e ld jacket was removed and my shirt was searched. I was
instructed to l ie sp read-eagle o n t h e
ground. A bl indfold replaced my glasses.
My hands were tied behind my back.
Th e th ick leather sh oe lace they used
went around my thumbs and forefinger
and then around my wrists. A !.harp pain
began immediately in m y shoulders. As I
wriggled on the ground trying to find a
comfortable position, I managed to free
a thumb. After the foot came down on
my hand and I was given a warning about
escaping, another voice said , " the last
guy who t ri ed to escape wound u p with a
coup le of b roken fingers."
I was th en told to lie per fect ly still
while they moved their 2V1 ton truck . I
co uld hear th e squealing of the brakes
and the vibrations from th e tru ck as it
passed by my head . I th o ught th ey ju st
might try to back the truck up , missing
me , of course, just fo r fun. But they
didn't.

All the time I was with th em, they kept
fi ring questions at me : "Where was I
going? Where did I just come from? Why
was I driving on this road? Who did I
drive for? Where is the location of your
unit? " To these questions I had no
answers. My captors did assure me that
this was a necessary •game'. They told
me that I wou ld be transferred from their
camp to a POW camp somewhere o n the
oth er side of Ca mp G raylin g. fh ey
would ei th er dispose of m y jeep , or
simply use it fo r themselves. D uring the
times t h ey weren' t grilling me for information, I pleaded with the m to move
me into the shade o r at least prop me up
against something. I was told at these
times to keep my mo uth shut o r else
they would shut it fo r me.
Suddenly, witho ut any warn ing, I was
pushed into a sitting positi o n . I thought
they were going to get me ready for
transfer to the POW camp. But, with
some reluct an ce by my captors, my
blindfold was taken off, and my hand~
set free. I stumbled aro und at first. ·1he
sunlight made me disoriented until I was
able to find my glasses. I then checked
my jeep to make sure everything was
there. Yellow POW tags were attached to
just about everything in the jeep.
They told me I p layed the game we ll. I
didn 't give th e m any in fo rmation and
they said that was good. O nce th ey pulled away, I waited unti l they we re o ut of
sight before I got back into my jeep. I
wanted to make sure that they wou ldn't
backt rack and follow me to my co mpany. Sati sifed that no one wa~ fo llowing, I pulled my jeep ou t of their camp
and headed back to the company.
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He Was Dead on Arrival • • • But!
BY CAPT. THOMAS CHUPKA

Cadets Attend
Camp

'961h P.A. D.

Yes, that's what the news media reported. Ron Bruce of Westerville, Oh io,
had died whi le being rushed to the hospital following a 60 mph, head-on co llision between his motorcycle and a white
Corvette. A witness had ca lled an ambulance which arrived only minutes later,
but there was little they were equipped
t~ do. They set his broken leg and gave
him a shot for the pain, but Ron also had
several other broken bones ... severe
internal bleeding from a ruptured spleen
... and serious head injuries. Too much
needed to be done that th e ambul ance
crew were not equipped to handle. Ron
needed a doctor. He needed surgery,
and he needed a lot of blood. The ambulance would never be able to get Ron to
a hospital in time.
Ron had been near death once before.
It was in Vietnam. Now, slippin g back
and forth from conscious n ess he remembered the red smoke. It was the signal they used in Nam to mark enemy
positions fo r the air strikes . When pilots
saw red smok e, they knew exactly where
to hit. One day, it didn't work that way.
Ron was 19 th en. He had joined the
Marines right after graduation and was
sent to Nam as a machine gunner. He
hadn't been there long when a string of
ironic and dangerous events began to
unfold.
He was guard ing the landing zone as
ordered when he and several of his buddies noticed a grass fire in the area. Before they could do anything to control it,
the fire reached a storage area and set
off some ammunition including ... red
smoke. Almost instantly, as Ron remembers, our fighter pilots were dropping
their bombs everywhere. The last one
Ron remembers threw him forty feet into
a trash dump leaving him with serious
shrapnel wounds in the neck.
When Ron woke up , he was on an
Army medicopter being evacuated to a
nearby hospital. Soon he was told he
wou ld be sent to a larger hospital in
Hawaii where he co uld receive more
complete care. Under normal circumstances that probably would have sounded great. i-.Jow, he felt so terrible he
didn't care what they did. He was just
glad that the worst was over. That's w hat
he thought ... but it wasn't go ing to be
that easy.
Sometime that night Ron's temperature started to rise drastically. At first the
doctors thought it was due to hi s
wounds, but tests soon showed that was
not the cause. Ron had come down with
malaria. That' s right .. . first he was mistakenly wounded by friendly forces, and
now, malaria on top of it. Mercifully Ron
was delirious most of the time and didn't
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BY CADET KEVIN P. McLINN
196th P.A.D.

FEET ON THE GROUND - Ron Bruce, a Westerville, Ohio resident, leaves his helicopter
after_trammg at Camp Gray/mg. Ron belongs to the 73d Infantry Brigade (Sep) Aviation
Sect/On, as a result of the Aviation Section members saving his life. (PHOTO BY CAPT.
TOM CHUPKA)
immediately realize how very serious h is
condition was.
By the time Ron was put on th e evacuation plane for Hawaii his temperature
had reached 106.2 F. When the plane
landed to refuel in the Phillipines his
temperature had reached 106.5 F. It was
clear that he wouldn't make it to the hospital in Hawaii if his temperature was not
brought down ... fast. He was taken off
the plane and moved t o a nearby hospital in the Phillipines. There he would remain for the next several weeks.
Nearly two weeks after he arrived , Ron
was starting to feel better . His wounds
were healing, and the treatments he had
been getting for the malaria were taking
effect. Tomorrow he was going to be
allowed to try to get out of bed. It wou ld
be the first ti m e he had been out o f bed
in nearly a month. He was looking forward to it. But that night luck was going
to deal Ron Bruce another strange blow.
It was three o'clock in the morning
and everything was quiet. He was sleep ing more soundly than he had in a long
time. All of a sudden someone was shaking his bed. Groggily he called out, 11What
do you want ... what is it?" As his eyes
opened , he saw that no one was near
him , but the ligh ts were blinking off and
on. " What's going on? " h e t hought .

Th en he realized that it was an earthquake.
Ron could see out t he window. He
watched it all with amazement. Mounds
of earth being pushed up where none
had been before ... large cracks appearing, then seem ing to close and reseal
themselves . .. and a truck driver barely
stopping in time to avoid an instantly
made crevice . Insid e, plaster was falling
~ve ry.:"'he r e. He watched the hanging
light fixtures swinging wildly and heard
things breaking in the distance. Strangely, no one said a word. Then ... it was
over.
The next day Ron did get up, after they
had cleaned up the room a little. Lu ckily,
no one had been seriously hurt, at least
no one in the hospital. Reports ind icated
it had been a fa irly strong quake. While
Ron cou ld not remember being afraid
during the quake, he was not sorry when
word came down that he soon would be
leavi ng the Phillipines . It seems his original orders had never been amended,
and he would have to go to Hawaii after
all , before returning to duty . Tough
break, but h e was sure he could handle
it.
Ron did return to duty in a few weeks,
and the remaind er of hi s tour as a

He was given the oppor tu nity to
aggressively lead his troops into battle,
quickly rappel down the side of a bO-foot
tower, co rrectly identi fy various Soviet
weapon systems, and timidly enter the
bivouac queen contest.
For six weeks, cadets across the United States, including many Ohio National Guard members in vo lved w ith the
Simultaneous Membership Program,
were given the chance to develop and
demonstrate their leadership capabilities
while attending ROTC advanced camp at
Fort Lewis, Washington, this summer.
Under the theme, "Preparation For
Leadership", the cadets found it easy to
maintain a high level of motivation wh ile
facing the mental and physical cha lleng es designed to test their intelligence , endurance , imagination, and
common sense.
Camp, however, was not all fun and
games.
The cadets received training in th e use
of different weapons including mines,
mortars, grenades, machine guns, and
antitank missiles. They gai ned experience in various military skills such as first
aid, communications, nuclear, biological
and chemical warfare, and land navigation.
Th ere was a great deal of emphasis
placed on squad and platoon level tactics. The cadets spent many hours in the
fie ld conducting attacks, patrols, movements, and defenses with camp culminating with a 60-hou r problem.
Since the main purpose of th e camp
was to determine what kind of leader
each cadet will make, they were followed by regular Army evaluators the
entire six weeks. Practically every day
each cadet stood a good chance of holding either a squad, platoon, or company
level leadership position.
The professors of military science at
the schools each cadet came from will
receive an evaluation report explaining
how well the cadet did.
·
The performance of the cadet at th is
camp will help determine what type of
commission he or she will receive.

TOP OF THE CHARTS - Sgt. John McLeese (L). and SSgt. James Yackey chart weather
information from teletype machines and ground observations during support of the 73rd
Infantry Brigade (SEP) training operations at Camp Grayling, Ml. (PHOTO BY SSGT. KEN
WHITE)

Air Guard Weather Team Supports Army
BY SSGT. STEVE JABLONSKI
196!h P.A.D.

While aircraft, radar systems, and
sophisticated weaponry are thought of
as the basic tools of the trade of the
Ohio Air National Gua rd , a group of
Mansfield-area Guardsmen used such
unlikely tools as slin g psyc hrometers
and satellite cloud images to accomp lish
their Annua l Tra ining mission at Camp
Grayling, Ml.
The 164th Weather Flight , based at
Mansfield's Lahm Airport, was assigned
to AT with the 73rd Infantry Brigade (SEP)
to provide up-to-date weather in formation for the ·br i gade's aviators and
ground commanders. Wh il e accurate
forecasts are essential to flyers, they also
assisted the ground commande rs in

planning their daily training schedu les.
Lieutenant Colonel Walter Bauer, the
unit commander, said the weath er information and fo recasts were compiled
and prepared on a regular schedule. The
forecasts were put together by interp reting information from sophisticated military and civili an weather teletypes and
map-making machines , :along with instrument readings taken by unit m embers at Grayling Army Airfield and nearby helipads.
Accord in g to Lt. Co l. Bauer, the
flight's operations center contained
most of the advanced equipment found
in civi lian weather stations, including
machines for reproducing satellite cloud
images. Just abo ut the only equipment
not available to the Air Guardsmen was a
radar system .

,
Nuclear Shipment Bill Passed By Ohio Legislature
Shippers of large quantities of nucl ear Material in Ohio will now be
required to notify the direct or of the
State Disaster Services Agency (DSA)
at least 48 hours before the materia l
"- reaches Ohio as a result of the recent

passage of House Bill 208 by th e Ohio
Legislature in June.
"The act became law immed iately
due to emergency provisions when
passed by the Ohio Legislature because frequent shipm ents of high-

revel nuclear waste are being ro uted
near several of Ohio' s major population areas; and to insure public health
a:id safety," stated Colonel James R.
Williams, Nuclear Preparedness
Officer for Ohio Disaster Services.

(Continued on Page 9)
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An injured runner is assisted by TSgt. Keith Lovejoy of the 179th TA C Clinic and a TES
volunteer. (PHOTO BY 179TH TAC)

Special Kids Enjoy Olympics
BY LT. COL. JACK B. ARLEN
179111 TAC. Airlrn Grp.

Medical personnel o f th e Ohio Air
National Guard played an active and
busy ro le in the 12th Annual Special
Olympics held at the Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio.
The State Special O lympics is a three
day track and field meet for mentally retarded and handicapped children. Children qualified for th e state meet by w inning t heir events at area meets held
througho ut the state .
This was the fifth year that th e Air
National Guard has provided t he o n site
medica l care and emergency treatm ent
for the Olympics.
Over 2,500 participants, p lus 2,500

coaches, voluntee rs and chape ro n es,
make this the largest event of its kind i n
the country. Providing all the emergency
medical care for the event w ere members of the Air National Guard medical
units.
During the three day event the Guard
members treated 211 patients for such
things as cuts , brui se s, abrasions ,
sprains, heat exhaustion, seizures, fractures and insu lin shock. Three ambulances were kept busy bringing th e patients to the football field visiting team
locker room w here med ical headq uarters was located during the eve nt.
M ed ical teams also worked on th e si te of
the various events including th e bowlin g
alley, gym , the river, socce r fi eld, and
alo ng a f ive-mil e run .

Upton Saves Woman's Life
BY SFC STAN FLAUGHER
Ohio Area Command

On June 3, 1980, Sergeant James M.
Upton, 27, of Senecaville, was awarded
Ohio's second highest award, the Ohio
Distinguished Service Medal with a "V"
device for valor. The most important reward Sgt. Upton received , however, was
the gratitude of a very fortunate wom an.
On w intry March 4, 1977, Sgt. Upton,
w ho is a member of the 174th Air Defense Artillery, Cambridge. was waiting
in the lunch line d uri ng his. w eekend
drill. He did not know he was about to
save the life of a person he had never
met.
A car driven by M arl ene (Penworthy)
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Hill of Cambridge crashed through th e
ice and began to sink in the frigid water
of City Park Lake. The water pressure
had trapped the woman in the car. Luckily, the scene was in view of the armory.
Without hesitating, Sgt. Upto n ran to
the scene, tore off some of his clothing
and plunged into the lake. As ca lmly and
quickly as he could, Sgt. Upton brought
the lady's head above the water.
The local police and emergency squad
arrived as they su rfa ce d. Bo th were
checked and ru shed to th e hospital.
Because of hi s me ri to rious acti o ns,
Sgt. Upton earned a p l ace of ho nor
amo ng th e heroes of th e O hio Natio nal
Guard and certainly gained the right to
wear hi s medal proudly.

Most pati e nts w ere treated and released at the main medical faci lity . Five
o f the more seriou s inj uries were transported to the O h io State Univers ity Hospital . The ANG medics were also assisted
by eight teenage rs, members of the unit
Youth Emergency Service (YES}, associated wi th the Red Cross. The se vol unteers handled minor cuts and abrasions,
called the ANG med ics when medica l
t reatment was needed , and helped
transport patients to the medics. A registered nurse with this group evidently
liked what she saw. The fo ll owi n g
weekend she enlisted with the Mansfield
unit.
The Guardmembers provid ed a
need ed service at the state Special
Olympics. In return , the sold ie rs receive
superb on-the-job training in handli ng
emergency situations. Th is train ing is
realistic and comes at a f urio us rate. The
main injury is heat exh austion and the
med ics go through much ice, water and
towels in treating t hese patients.
Working at the Special O lym pi cs is
noth ing new for the 179th. For th e p ast
five years members of Mansfield's Chapt er 23 o f the A ir Natio nal Guard N CO
Academy Graduates Association have
assisted at the Area Five Special O lympics.

Correction!

The Ohio National Guard has once again participated in honoring the Veterans throughout Ohio by holding the Veterans Day
ceremonies at the Ohio State Fair.
This year the Guard had a mobile museum on display depicting memorabilia and military uniforms from different eras. They also gave
out balloons to the dlildren and had an ambulance display and military police on hand from HHC, 73rd Infantry Brigade (Sep).
The 555th Air Force Band played patriotic music throughout the day.
Mr. E. P. Ritsman and Mr. Richard Morgan were presented plaques by Brigadier General James M. Abraham for their participation in
ceremonies. This is the fourth year that these two men have supported the Ohio National Guard with this program honoring all veterans.

I am sincerely sorry that w hen I publ is hed th e story written by STAFF
SERGEANT ROLAND SOUTHARD, Pg.
11, Aug. issue, " 213th Meets the Challenge", I had the wrong name o n the
story. Pl ease forgive me SSgt. Southard.
Yo u did a great job!

,

From left to right are BG James M. Abraham, E. P. Ritsman and Richard Morgan saluting our nation's flag as the 555th Air Force Band (in
background} plays the National Anthem at the Ohio State Fair. (PHOTO BY SP4 RICK LEWIS)

~

Peacetime Registration
There has been a number of phone
calls received by the Adjutant General's Dept., askin g whether members
of the Oh io Natio nal Guard have to
register fo r peaceti me Selective Service Registration.
The answer is yes! A ll male members of t he O hio National Guard ,
both A rmy and Air , born in 1960 and
1961 must register at thei r n earest
United States Post Office as soon as
possible.
Many members of the Guard
thought that they were already registered. According to Section GA of
the Military Selective Service Act ,
Guard members are not exempt from
registration. This is due to a list in
Section 6A giving all exempt citiLens.
Since the Guard or Reserves were not
on th at list, we must register.
For f urther information yo u may
call the toll free nu mber 1-800-2827310for1st Lt. Victor Dubina or SSgt.
Nancy Clevenger.
~

~
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He Was Dead On Arrival . • • But!
(Conti nued from Page 6)

..
..

Mari ne was re latively uneventfu l. Ron
liked it that way . W hen h is en listment
w as u p , Ro n l eft t h e m i litary and return ed to his h ome in Sunbury, Ohio.
He got married, had a family and seldom
thought of his military exploits or his
brush with death.
Now, as Ron lies on the side of the
road , all those experiences seem very
long ago. The ambulance personnel try
to keep him co nscious, but he keeps
passing o ut from shock and loss of
blood. He knows he is seriously h urt,
but can' t think clearly abo ut anything.
Sometim es he thin ks he hears the sound
of a hel icopter, bu t , ha lf co nsc iou s,
th in ks he's back in Vietnam again .
Wh at Ron so on will find o ut , and what
w ill later cha nge his life, is that he is no t
dreami ng . The h elicopter he th i nks he
The Bucke ye Gua rd

hears is an Oh io National Guard med icopte r flown by members of the 73rd In fantry Brigade (Sepl Aviation Section .
Some phone company linemen had seen
Ron 's accident and h ad called for the
emergency air rescue. Luckily for Ron,
the Guard copter already was i n the air
retu rning from another mission. It arrived only momen t · after the ambulance.
Th e experienced Guard medics care
for Ron quickly, and soon he is in the air
head ing fo r the hospital . Durin g th e
short flight, emergency treatment con tin ues , and Ron is given three pints of
blood plasma. He has lost a lot of blood
and is very w eak.
Again , Ro n is in for a long hospital
stay, and again , it has been a mil itary
medicopter that has saved his life. Ron

promises h imse lf that, wh en h e is able,
he will thank each member of th e helicopter flight crew perso nally.
ow fu lly recovered , Ron has done
much more than that. He h as jo i ned
their team. After being out of the military
for over four years, Ron decided to join
the Ohio Guard in, what else, the Aviation Section of the 73rd , so that he might
be able to help other people the way he
has been helped.
He f i rst learned to be a hel icopter
mechanic. Now a se rgeant, Ron Bruce
lias been promoted to crew ch ief. Ron
insists that flyi ng with the Guard is not
on ly fun , it' s reward ing. As he says ,
"~V h e n you f ly w ith a Guard helicopter,
your mission often involves he lping people , or sometimes, saving lives ." A nd
Ron shou ld know.
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Water -

&12th Pride is Overflowing

A Precious
Liquid

BY SSGT. f. C. MURPHY

BY SP4 ROD DOUGLAS

612!h £ng1 &.

612th Engr. &>.

THE LADY .ANO .THE FIG.HTER - The lady is Lisa McDaniel, a weapons loader with the
121st Tact1ca/ Fighter Wmg, Ohio Air National Guard. The fighter is an A-70 Corsair If
returning from a close air support training mission on the big island of Hawaii. Lisa is
ext~a_ctlng spent 20MM shell casings from the galling gun. The 121st performed its annual
trammg at Barbers Point Naval Air Station, Oahu, Hawaii. (PHOTO BY MAJ. STEVE
KOPER)

Weapons Loader

War Games For Whitehall Gal
BY MAJ. STEPHEN M. KOPER
12161 TAC FTR. Wtng

Lisa McDaniel of Whitehall is a legal
secreta ry for Columbus attorney, Lo ui
Bernard LaCou r. Well , most of th e t ime
anyway . Li sa has recent ly retu rn ed from
two weeks of training with t he O hi o Air
Natio nal Guard at Barbe rs Po in t Naval
Air Station, Oahu , Hawaii . She is a member of the 121st Tactica l fi gh ter W ing at
Rickenbacker Ai r 1 ational Guard Base.
This 1976 graduate of Whit ehall Yearling High School wanted no part of a desk
job when she joined th e Air Guard. It's
n ot surprising then that Lisa is a weapons
loader w ith the 121st Consolidated Aircraft 1\t\aintenance Squadro n. He r job is
to load th e va ri o us arm aments aboard
t he A-7D Corsair II fighters flow n by t he
121st.
The 121st TFW deplo yed to Hawaii in
support of Exercise Cope f l ite. The unit
missio n w as to support elemen ts of the
Hawaii-based 25th Infantry Division during th eir field training exercise on the
big island of Hawaii. This was Lisa's first
Ann ual Training deployment for she has
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only been a member of the unit for a
little over one year.
She was attracted to the Air Guard because of the Ohio Guard's Tuition Scholarship Pro g ram , a cash en li st m e nt
bon us and a li fel o ng fascination with the
mili tary. Using t he tu itio n p rogram Li~a
has fi nished her fi rs t tri-mester at Fra nkli n Unive rsity, studying business ad ministration .
As ked how she liked Hawaii, Li sa said,
" Waikiki is supe r-ni ce. I wis h I cou ld
bring th e weather back to Ohio. "
Her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. McDaniel arc employees of
the Defen se Constructi o n Supply Center
(DCSC) in Colu mbus. They ca n be very
proud of th eir daughter, legal secre tary
and Air Guardsman .

Water is a precious liqu id that i:. all
too ofte n taken fo r granted . It makes
up a h igh percen tage o f the human
bod y, sustai ns plan t, an imal an d h uman li fe and wat er p rovides us w ith
sports such as fish ing, boat i ng and
swi m mi ng. We co u ld n ot su rvi ve
wi th out th is remarkable substan ce.
During emergency situations i n a
com munity, th e Ohio ational Guard
can provide sa fe drinking water. The
system used is t he same as d uring a
co mbat situ ati on. The service, provided by th e men of th e 612th Engi n eer Batta l io n Wat e r Purificat io n
u nit , can save the l ives of many peop le d uring a natura l d isaster . The unit
did provide water after the Xenia tornado about six years ago.
According to St aff Sergeant Jim
Hardy, water foreman, " I drink our
water all the time and I li ke it better
th an city w ater."
Jim explai ned th at a hose is fi rst
placed in a w ater sou rce, such as a
stream, creek, pond , river o r lake. A
flotati o n d evice is attached to t h e
h ose in o rd er t o k eep it from
touch i ng th e b o ttom or the water
source. This keeps the in take free of
weeds and other undesirable items. A
device called a raw water pump then
sucks the water from the o u rce and
pu m ps it into the erd lator , w hi ch
mixes th e chemica ls. The chemica ls
rid the water of bacteria and o ther minute particles. The water then ent ers
a ho ldin g t ank whe re it is forced
thro ugh a f ilter and checked for q ual ity.
The Ph and the ch lo rine content
arc checked with a color comparator
set. The color co mparator is a small
plastic o bject about the size of a small
camera . Samp les of th e puri fied wate r
are d rawn, along w it h samp les fro rn
t~ e raw so u rce. Fro m th is un ique device, a w ater team can d etermine i f
the wate r is safe to d rin k.
SSgt. Ji rn Ha rdy, t h e fo re m an,
works fu lltime as a design draftsman
for Toledo Edison. S gt. Hardy feels
!hat his job in the Guard is extremely
importan t. O the r w ater purification
team members are: Sgt. Den nis Hunt,
PFC Bill _You ng, PFC Chuck Hybarger,
and Pri vates Rober t a n d St eve n
Ta lo r.

Results of Weapon Sales
In the last issue of BUCKEYE GUARD an announcement was made to sell used
weapons. The tota l n u mber of applications far exceeded th e number of
weapons available. Due to this a drawing will be held to determine purchasers.
Separate letters wi ll be forwarded in the near future announcing prices and the
d rawing date.
The Bucke ye Gua rd

For the past two years the 612th Engineer Battalio n, under th e command of
Lieutenant Co lo nel Richard F. Mueller,
has been over 100 percent strength. Lt.
Col. Muell er started h is career a · an enlisted man w it h t h e 107th Armored
Cavalry.
How does a Battalion with companies
in Toledo, Sandusky, Fremont, and orwalk stay over 100 percent strengt h ?
Th ro ugh an extensive recrn iting and retenti o n p rogram , wh ich includ es the req ui rements the Ad ju tan t General has se t
down to en:.u re that all compan ies arc
resp onsib le for and have peop le to recr uit and reta in members of the National
Gu ard. Help also comes from Act ive
Duty National Guard recruiter SFC
Robert Evener, Station Manager, and h is
staff, who h elp the unit recruiters with
in terviews and questions that may come
up.
Bu t t he unit rec rui ters are t he rea l
wo rke rs! They p ick up o n the lead s th at
are given to them , process t hose personnel fo r tes ting, phys ica ls and al l the required paper work n eeded to en list in
the Gu ard. O ther ways in wh ich the
612th persuaded the public to join the
Guard is by putting displays at the different shopping malls, county fairs, and
through local news media. Many times

these d i!>plays and interviews are done
on the unit recru iter's own tim e.
If a company co rnes close lo going
under 100 percent strengt h , Lt . Co l .
Mueller requ ires the company commanders to call h im and explain WHY. But Lt.
,Col. Mueller hasn't had to make many of
those calls in the past two years.
Organized and Federally recogn ized
in May 1952, the 612th Engineers were
originally known as Headquarters Com pany, 3rd Batta lio n , 107th Armor ed
Cava lry, at To ledo. On Sep tember 1,
1959 it w as reo rganized and rede si gnated as Headqu arters and Headquarters Troop, 3rd Reconnaissance Squad ron , 107th Arm ored Caval ry. It was rcdesignated once more again in February
1968 as Headquarters and Headquarters
Troop , 3rd Squad ron , of the 107th
Armored Cavalry. Finally it was con ve rted and redes ignated o n May 1, 1968
as it is k nown toda y; Headqua rte rs,
612th Engineer Battal ion.
Honors for t he Batta lion come from
mostly its line compan ies who saw service in Wor ld War II . Company B was the
Eisenhower Trophy winner in 1971 and is
presently the State Pistol Champions .
Another winner of the Eisenhower Trophy is Com pany A, who won the honor
this past year.

The 612th is o ne of the many units in
the State of Ohio who saw duty during
the Blizzard of '78 and has participated in
many commun ity pro jects throughout
northwestern and southern Ohio. Th e
most recent project in which the 612th
has participated , is the bridge construction at Camp Perry, this pa!>t year during
Annual Training.
By now yo u must be aski ng your elf;
how does the b12th accompl ish all th i ?
Now you 're te lling yourself, other units
with in the State of O h io do the same,
b ut have these un its been over 100 per·
cent the past two years ?
Rete nt io n isn't much of a p roblem
either at the 612th, as th e people enjoy
their work rem1rdless of what the project
is, weather condi tions prevailing, or any
other probl ems that may occur. Lt. Col.
Mueller is proud of the job that his men
and women do and he knows that he can
count o n the m an y t im e they are
needed .
Being in Toledo may not be m uch lo
others, but to Lt. Col. Muel ler and the
Battalion it is! The people of Toledo and
the State of Ohio know that they can
'Sleep Well Tonight' and all the time, because the 612th Engineers and the Ohio
ational Guard are on duty.

'Ack-Ack Guns'

Dusters Meet the Challenge
BY SP4 CHARLES TRITT
196rhPAD

..

Few th ings last forever, but the M-42
Duster just might. Th e D u ter was fir t
used in World War 11, and veterans remember them as porn -porn or ack-ack
gu ns. The O hio N ati o nal Guard received
its f irst Duster i n 1956.
O ri ginally designed as an ant i-aircraft
weapon , the D u ste r was slated to be
phased ou t of the Army'!. arsenal until it
proved effective as a convoy escort during the Vietnam War. The Duster is a
com pletely mobile device that looks
much like a small tank . Armed with a
twin 40-m m au to ma ti c gu n and a U .S. 30
Cal. machine gun th e Duster carries a
crew o f five . It weighs 49,500 pou nds fu lly loaded an d has a cruising speed of 25
miles per hour.
The D uster now serves two roles in the
Arm y. It is used to protect bridges , airfie ld s and other small but important
targets fro m air attack . As a convoy
escort , the D usters protP('t tru'k convoys from air & in fa ntry ground attack.
Th e Duster' s hard hi tti ng 40mm shells
The Buckeye Gu ard

can penetrate armored personnel carriers and destroy wheeled vehicle .
A good Duster crew can de troy air
and ground targets just as effectively as a
crew operating th e newer Vukan gun ,
according to Major Dav id Hartley of t he
2/174th Air Defense Arti llery. The 2i174th
is the Ohio National Guard un it that man .
the Dusters. The Vulcan is the modern
equivalent of the Duster. It is a 20-mm
weapon, so its shells are not as hard hitting as the Duster' sh ells. However, the
Vulcan can fire nearly 1000 rou nds per
min ute, whi le the Duster's maximum
rate of fire is on ly 240 roun ds per minute. The Duster also stands h igher than
the Vulcan mak ing it a larger target ior
the enemy.
Although most of th e companies that
manufactured the original Du tcrs arc
now ou t of busines , maintenance is not
a problem for the 2/174th. The Duster is a
fairly simple weapon and is easy to maintain. Parts that are no longer avai lable
are fabricated as the y are needed,

according to Hartley.
The 2/174th is only able to practice
once a yea r, during annual training, because of the size o [ th eir weapons. The
troops spend the first week o f tra ining at
Camp Atterbury fir ing at ground targets
and the second week at Camp Perry firing at ae rial targe ts. Duri ng the rest of
the year the unit members work on individua l skills and maintaining their equipment.
On the first day of training th is year at
Camp Perry, the gun ners of the 2/174th
impressed score keeper Angelo Crestani. Crestani, a fiel d engineer for Cartwrigh t Engineering, travels around th e
country each su mmer keep ing track of
the number o f she lls that pass w ithin 30
'i eet of the rad io con trolled ta rgets used
by anti-aircraft un its. H e said that each
gun crew of the 2/174th averaged one hit
per target pa !> which was unusually
good for the first day of practice.
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Eliminated by Enemy Fire
180th W.S.S.F. Trains in Idaho Desert

YOUR DEFENSE - 180th W.S.S.F. crew members receiving instructjons on Army Tank
capabilities. (PHOTO BY SSGT. JIM BROWN)
BY SSGT. JIM BROWN
t BOth w.s s.r.
During Ju ly the 180th W eapo ns System
A ride through the co untryside on a nice
Secu rity Flight fl ew to Gowen Field,
sunny day, but there were no smiles and
Boise, Idaho. Thirty-six troops, with full
very littl e talk as we went into the desogear boarded a C-130 for the six ho ur
lated area.
fl ight. Along for the train i ng mission
I kept hearing one word over and over,
were two un it clerks, two small arms
"ambush". Spread the vehicles out training people, a nurse and myself, the
was signaled from one vehicle to
photographer.
another. The terrain was ideal for an
On our arrival a briefing was given by
enemy ambush. Minutes later there was
Capt. Brian Mohr, the unit nurse, ab out
automatic gun fire, explosions, and the
ratt lesnakes and heat effects on Ohio
shouting o{ team leaders directing their
troops in the desert.
fi re team s to counter th e am bush . A
At 0530 hc,urs barracks 214 came alive
third of the Flight was elim inated by the
with the troops dressing, loading ammo,
first th ree 40mm rounds, but the enemy
i ss uin g smoke g ren ad es, 40mm air
could not redirect its fire fast eno ugh to
bursts, hand held ground burst s, and an
d o any more damage. Th e remaining
array of protective equi pment. Outside
t ea m leaders moved th eir t ea m s so
you could hear th e en gines of the trucks
rapidly up the side of the plateau , to the
and jeeps wa rming up, in anticipation of
enemies position, that th ey overran it
the first day's mission.
before the cover smoke had cleared. It
Above all the noise, I heard "fall out"
was an impressive recovery from what
and within moments the entire flight was
appeared to be total elimination. Immediately a critique was given and misin formation with weapons, full combat
load and camouflaged suits. 1st. Lt. Tony
takes revi ewed and corrected.
Clymer told them today's mission was to
At the days end, I was totally
convoy by truck and jeep out to sector
smothered by th e terminology and what
Delta O ne, about five miles into the deI thought was the job of the W .S.S. F.
sert, and post distant suppo rt sentries. It
SSgt. Karl Ehrhardt explained that the
seemed like an easy enough t hing to do.
first week would be spent trainin g on the
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principl e and concepts of ground defense; the three component system warning, tactical defense and offensive
reaction. The convoy was only a method
of putting sentries a few miles out from
th e base perim eter fo r ea rly warning of
possible attack, but as we saw that day,
ambushes can happen just gettin g out
t he re so they mu st kn ow co unt erambush techniques.
TSgt. Douglas Witty, Bravo Flight Chief
added, " This type of training is not new
to the 180th W .S.S.F. We have been
training squad configurations for three
yea rs and have run several joint exercises with the Army and are presently
structuring another joint exercise."
The next mission I went on was an
offen sive re acti on mi sion. It was so
realistic I had to keep remi nding myself
it was not real. As we pu lled out. th e
W .S.S. F. was loaded in armo red personnel carri ers and suppo rted by U.S. Army
M-60 tanks. We moved quickly across
th e dese r t to co nfro n t an y enemy
ground force before it co uld reach th e
base perimeter. At a designated location
the tanks and A.P.C.s maneuvered into
position and the troop swiftly deployed
and set-up a blocking force and moved
through a simulated enemy position.
Just when I thought I understood the
tactics, 1st. Lt. Clyme r and MSgt. Jeff
Drake moved t he operations up into the
mountai ns above Idaho City, and the
tactics changed once again .
Once we arrived at Bear Run Mountain
the troops split up and one Flight was
pitted against the other. Allowing ample
tim e for Alpha Flight to move a mi le
ahead and dig in , Bravo night went to
seek and destroy. The men camouflaged
themselves in pine boughs, leaves and
twigs; one man even hdd a bird's nest on
his helmet. It seemed everybody was
shooting everybody - with blanks and I expected to be eliminated too. I
think I was the only "survivor" of that
war. We had a " picnic" of " C" rations.
The training did no t end in th e mountains. D uring the second week of training qualification exercises were held on
the rifle range by TSgt Torn Van Buren
and SSgt. Don Link. Classes we re conducted by SMSgt. Robert Drake in chemical warfare and flight line secu rity. The
troops establ ished an honor guard and
participated in three mi litary funerals
during the two weeks.
The Annual Training was a complete
success, even though we didn' t see any
rattlesnakes, and the troops have agreed
that they would like a return engagement next year.
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Ohio's 'Bes Brigade Pathfinders Train
With 101 st Airborne
BY SSGT DAVIDA MATTHEWS

pick-up and drop zones, and direct incoming aircraft wi th hand and arm signals or radio. ''Basically we are infantry
While o ther units of the 73rd Infantry
air traffi c co ntro l lers, " said St aff
Brigade (Separate) took to th e field durSergeant Paul l oth, NCOIC of the deing annual training at Camp Grayling,
tachment. "We precede any type of ai r. Ml , thi s yea r, members of the 77th In fanborne assault by goin g ahead to e~ t a b
try Detachment took ro the air. The 14li sh landing zones."
man detachment is one of the few pathWhi le at Camp Grayling, the detachfin der unit in the entire Army National
ment trained wi th three members from
Guard and the only airborne q ualified
the pathfinder platoon oi the 1st Battalin
unit in the Buckeye Guard.
506th Infantry, 101st Air Assault Division,
The function of the pathfinders is to
Ft. Campbell, Ky. " They set up a miniinfiltrate forward combat areas by air inpathfinder school in Ft. Benning, Ga. ,"
sertion, rapelling, parachuting, or any
SSgt. Toth said . " Many of our members
number of methods, establish landing,
are airborne qualified but not pathfinder
qualified. The pathfinder school just
opened its doors in Ap ril this year and
on ly ta kes 20 stud ents at a tim e. By summer, 1981 , all of o ur people will be completely pathfinder qualified in time for
annual training."
The detachment trains with the Headquarters Company, 73rd Inf. Bde (Sep)
aviation section and during an nual training this yea r, made three separate personnel parachu te drops. " We also help
train other units such as the military
police platoon from HHC in certain
aspects and basic operations we deal
with as pathfinders," Toth explained.
" By annual training next year, we will be
1
providing extensive t rai ning for other
OHIO'S BEST - (L. to R. Top to Bottom) SG
units. I believe the air assault operario n
Lama; SSgt. Franklin Keels; SGT Dave West;
wi ll be the name of th e game in the n<>xt
PFC Steven W. Valentine; SRA Howard D. Cutr:
war and it's vital we pass alo ng o ur
SGT Alfred H. Raymond; SSgt. Michael J. Borgerd
kn owl edge.''
Durham; SRA Daniel A Losek; SGT Emma J. Crowder; PFC Cheryl Meeker. (PHOTO BY SSGT. NANCY CLEVENGER)
2371h SpL Bn (Aclmm}

BY SSGT NANCY CLEVENGER
HHC. r.k1 Inf Bde / Sep)

]

While the rest of us were working hard
at our regu lar jobs the above group o{
very special people were off enjoyi ng a
week's vacation at Camp Perry, Ohio.
The group I am tal king about are the
top soldi ers and airmen in the O hio
N at ional G uard . The Outstanding
Guard smember Program, instituted by
Major General James C. Clem , gives the
unit commanders a chance to recogn ize
the E-1 thru E-5 G uard member th at has
the best military bearing and performs
all military functions to the best of his or
her ability, to be honored as lhe O utstandi ng Guardmember for the Year.
The grand prize is a week's vacation at
Camp Perry.
They are given a motel or cabin free of
charge to accommodate all their family
members, tickets to Cedar Point, and
five days state active duty pay.
l:ach Outstanding Guardm ern ber had
to participate in a daily mo rnin g class on
The Buckeye Guard

subjects designed to increase their leadership ab il ities. Th eir afternoons and
evenings were free to spend with their
families. The weather was extremely nice
for the entire week and they spent a lot
o{ their time at the beach, golfing or on
the tennis courts.
At th e end of the week Maj . Gen.
James C. Clem, Adjutant General, came
to spend a few hours to discu ss with
them the problems and/o r b enefits th ey
have experienced in the Guard . At the
end of his visit he presented diplomas to
all.
One of th e Outstanding Guardsmembers, SSgt. Charles Gambi ll , is a member
of the 160th Air Refueling Group, a high
school teacher in Pickerington , and
works on the Petroleum, Oils and Lubricants team (POLs). He said he has been
in the Guard for 91h years. SSgt. Gambill
said his unit is at 103 percent strength
now and he feels there is very good leadership in the unit. O ut o f 21 in th e unit
five of th em have graduated from the
NCO Acade my. Gambill said, "Everyone

in our unit knows th eir job, what they
have to do, and then does it.''
PFC Cheryl e Meeker, HHC, 11 2th
Medical Brigade, is another very special
person selected as an Outs tanding
Guardsrnember. She is a secretary for
Columbus Paper and Copy Supply in h er
civil ian occupation and works as an
administration specialist for th e 11 2th
Med Bde. When asked if she has ever
had a problem with harassment from th e
men in her unit she replied, " I have never had a problem. 1 he men n o tice how
you want to b e treated and th en treat
you accordin gly. If you want to slide or
get out of wo rk they'll disrespect yo u. I
help load and unload trucks o r whatever
needs to be done. They respect me."
Sgt. Ray Allison, Battery B, 2/174th
i\DA, is a Highway Patrolman from the
Lancaster Post. His wife is a veteran so
she understands the demands it takes to
qe a good Guardsmember . Sgt. Allison.
when asked if he feels his Guard experience helps in hi s civilian occupation
(Continued on Page 22)
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180th W.S.S.F. Trains
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Ide All members of
the Ohio Army
National Guard,
"Atten-hut"

YOUR DEFENSE - 180th W.S.S.F. crew members receiving instructions on Army Tank
capabilities. (PHOTO BY SSGT. JIM BROWN)
BY SSGT. JIM BROWN
I/10th WSS F

D uring July the 180th Weapons System
Blue Ash's 123 rd Tact i ca l Control
Flight, al Blue As h Ai r Nati onal Guard
Station . has recently returned from two
weeks Annual Training at Phelpi. Collins
Field Training Site, Alpena, Michigan.
The motto of today!> Air Force is to
" train as you expect to fight". With this
in mind, every effort was taken to make
training as realistic as possible for _a
mobile radar unit, ~uch as the 123 rd . This
is especiallv appropriate in today's in tern ationa l situatiom with A ir Natio n al
Guard units slated for early mobi lization
to fight along!>ide the Regular Ai r force
in the event o f a national emergency.
A truck convoy wa'i organized to move
the unit's personnel and equipment the
475 miles to Alper1a. On arrival. the unit's radar, generators and maintenance
facilities, as well al> food ervi ce facilities
to feed &8 people, were establ ished at a
remo te lorntion. Armed guards patrolled
th e si te to provide secu rity for valuab le
government equipment. Soon after the
site was se lected and secured , it was
subjected to a simulated commando
attack by helicoptN!> carrying members
of the Indiana Air National Guard's
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Guard Members
Participate in
Ohio State Fair

A ride through the co untrvs ide on "
122nd Tacti ca l fighter Wi ng's Security
Police Flight.
.
Beca use Civil ai r traffic is sparse in
Northern M ichigdn , a~ compared to
Ohio, ai r flight t raining was able to be
conducted in a more realistic environment. The 122nd's F-4C Phantoms were
also at Phelps Collins for training with
th e 123rd. Air Weapons Controllers of
the 123rd provided radar control for F-4's
for intercepts, for close air support missions and during dogfights with oth er
military ai rcraft .
Navy A-4 kyhawks from Naval Air Station (NASJ Oceania, Virginia, flew to
Phelps Collins during thi s period to engage in intercepts and dogfights with the
F-4 Phantoms. During this phase, training became very intense due to air-crew
pride, interservice rival I) , etc. The 1.23rd
provided rada r control on these fl ights
for both "good-guys" and " b ad-guys".
This was indeed a valu able traini ng experience for both aircrews and co ntrollers as th e A-4 has many of the flyi ng
c. h aractcri t i cs of th e Sovi et M i G-17
fighter plane.

The Ad ju ta nt General's Departmen t
is looking for photog raph s depi cting
our members at basic and advanced
individual training.
" We're asking for recent shots of
Guardmembers at active Army installations in order to sh ow prospective recruits what current initial Army
training 1s all about," said Capt. Dennis Jankowski, project officer.
''All too often , a new recruit or
p rosp ec t h ears abo ut how b ad o r
hard basic tra ining is; and sometim es
t h is in for m ati on i s com ing f r om
someone who hasn't been in ba sic
training for the past ten years," he
added. " We'd like to portray in pictures, what the new Guardmember
can expect at todily's basic training
sites."
Capt. Jankowski noted th at the idea
for co llecting current ph otos (ones
ta ken duri ng the last 18 months) w ill
be to compile t hem in a series o f
scrapbooks to be used at regional recruitin g centers, t he major OARNG
Commands, and at various recruiting
displays and activities.
"We'd like people to send us a caption with each photograph. The types
of shots are wide open. We' d like to
depict all aspects of the military lifestyle
associated with basic and AIT," said
Jankows ki.
Both black and whi te, as we ll as color photographs, can be used on th e
project. Subjects can incl ude the following: hands-on training, field exercises-physical fitness areas, barracks
life, mess halls, motor pools, classroom activiti es, insta l lation buildings, monuments, and just about anyt hing associat ed w ith th e basic an?
advanced individ ual t rain ing experi ence.
In order l o give credit to the members sending i n the photographs, captions should accompany each photo,
along with th e fu l l nam e, rank ,
address , unit and date the photograph was taken. Please send them
to : l he Ad jutant General's Department, AGOH-10, Scrapbook Project,
2825 West Granville Rd., Worth ington, Ohio 43085.
Pho tographs wi 11 become pe rmanent parts of the scrapbook s and wi ll
not be retu rn ed.
~
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A cadre of volunteers greeted Ohio
State Fair-goers August 12-24 with firsthand information about their jobs in the
Ohio Army National Guard.
Most of the Columbus area Guard
members spent the two weeks of the fai r
in full ti me' training sta{u s manning an
equipment exhibit in a quiet corner of
th e fai rgrounds, wh il e oth ers spent th eir
weekend drill settin g up exhi bits an d
assist ing fa ir security.
Accordi ng to Second Lieutenant Thomas Lutes, recruiting and induction
officer for the OHARNG and project
pfficer fo r the state fair exhibit, the
volunteers were hand-picked on the
basis of their enthusiasm, military knowledge, att itude and desire.
" W e polled un its i n th e· Co lumbus
area fo r vo lunteers, then interviewed
th ose w ho had signed up," 2nd Lt. Lutes
explained. " What we were looking fo r
were people in a variety of jobs who had
the ability to express themselves to
others. WC' feel it is very effective to have
someone who is in th e Guard tell about
their work in an initial contact situ;:ition,"
he said. " Individuals w ho expressed an
in terest fo r mo re detailed in formation
filled out an info rmation card so a recru iter could con tact th em later."
" I don' t pretend to know all about the
Gu ard's programs," sa id one o f th e
vo lunteers, PFC April St. John. "But I can
tell the people about my rob, my pay, the
schools I've attended and the program
I've attendC'd or that I' m involved with.
And that'c; what gets them interested."
" More often than not, 'old-tim ers',
peop le who have b~e n in the Army or
National Guard, w ill stop by," said Staff
Sergeant Ronald Young. another vo lunteer. " W h en they ask us what's new in
our work, we tell th em because each
one represents a potential recruiter for
his children or his friends' children, or
whoever. "
" It's been a very self-sa tisfying two
weeks," St. John said. "When we wa lk
arou nd the fai rg rounds in uniform , pe9...,10 w ill c-ome uo to sav hello. and we've
Majo r George H. Rogerson completed
a rath er uni qu e m issi on fo r th e Air
Guard d uring a recent to ur o f active
duty. Major Rogerson is the aircraft
maintenance o fficer for the 121st Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance Squadron, Ohio Ai r National Guard, Rickenbacker ANGB, O hio.
Th e major w as selected for th e Aircraft
Maintenance Staff Course al Lowry AFB,
CO. The course participants came fro m
all major commands of th e Air Force and
included Allied officers from Norway. As

~
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Brigade Pathfinders Train
With 101 st Airborne
BY SSGT DAVIDA MATTHEWS
23rtir Spl. Bn. (Admn/

While other units of the 73rd Infantry
Brigade (Separat e) took to the field during annual train ing at Camp Grayling,
, M l, thi s yea r, members of th e 77th In fa ntry Detachment took to th e air. Th e 14man detachment is one of th e few pathfinder units in t he entire Army National
Guard and the on ly ai rborne qualified
unit in the Buckeye Guard.
I he function of the pathfinders is to
infiltrate forward combat areas by air insertion, rapelling, parachuting, or an y
number of methods, establish landing,

pick-up and d rop zones, and direct incoming aircraft with hand and arm signals or radio. " Basically we are infantry
air traffi c con tro ll ers," said Staff
Sergeant Paul Toth, NCOIC of the detachment. " W e precede any type of ai rborn e assaul t by going ahead to establish lariding zo nes."
While at Ca mp G rayling, th e detachment trained with three members from
t he pat hfinder platoon of th e 1st Battali n
506th Infantry, 101st Air Assault Division,
Ft. Campbell, Ky. " They set up a minipath finder school in Ft. Benn ing, Ga.,"
SSgt. Toth said . " Many of our members
are airborne qualified bu t not pathfinder
qual ified . Th e pathfi nder school just
opened its doors in April this year and
only takes 20 students at a tim e. By summer, 1981, all o f our people w ill be completely pathfinder qualified in time for
ann ual training."
The detachment trains with the Headquarters Company, 73rd Inf. Bde (Sep)
aviation section and during annual training this year, made three separate personnel parachute d rops. " We also help
trai n o th er units suc h as the m il itary
p oli ce p latoo n from HH C in ce rta in
aspects and basic op era ti ons we deal
w it h as pat hfinders," To th explai ned .
"By annual train ing next year, we will be
providing extensive t raining for o ther
units. I b elieve the air assault operation
will be the name of the game in the next
war and it's vital we pass along our
knowledge."

,

'

AIRBORNE .. . ALL THE WAY - The 77th
Infantry Detachment (Pathfinder), of the
73d Infantry Brigade (Sep) dropping onto
the 'battlefield'. (PHOTO BY TSGT. ZANE
ZIMM ERMAN)

Batt al ion; SP4 Reginald Barney, Co. A,
237 t h Suppo rt Batta l ion, PFC Kim
Thomp on, Co. B, 237th Suppo rt Battalion; PFC Apri l St. John, 141b TC Co.;
SP4 Ted Crivea, HHC, 73rd Inf. Bde.
( ep); PFC Ross Willis, HHS, 136th Field
Artillery; PFC Phillip Hale, HHS, 136th
Field Arti llery; SP4 Mark Morse, HHC
166th Infantry Battalion and SP4 Homer
Logan, 1416 TC Co.
f he fo llowing, all fro m HH C, 73rd Inf.
Bde. (Sep). are Guard members w h o
worked during t hei r weekend drill : Pit.
Sgt. Douglas Deckard , SPS Sue Westendo rf, Sgt. Robert Prince, PFC Brent
Brown and Pvt. 2 Carl Filer.

Cover Photo
SSgt. Roy Young, a member of the
180th w.s.s.r. and al so the Ohio
Yo u th Council, is shown in an
armored personnel Carrier during an
exercise in the desert. (Photo by SSgt.
Jim Brown)
~
\..

Stories by
SSgt. Davida
Matthews
237th Spt. Bn. Co . A
(Admin)
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VOICE

Humanitarian Effort

ONGE A

TASK Force Refugee
BY MAJ. R. L. McALISTER
XO, 437th M.P

THE OHIO NATIONAL GUARD ENLISTED ASSOCIATION
o rganization that is working fo r you, and
MEMBERSHIP
the O hio Natio nal Guard. Complete the
W hy Be A Membe r of the ONGEA?
membe rship form and mail to P.O. Box
Bette r yet, w hy not b e a me mber of an
215, Dubli n, O hio 43017.
organizatio n t hat suppo rts you r line of
work? At your full ti me civil ian occupaLEGISLATION
tion , you have someone dedicated to
It is a pleasure to serve ONG EA as Legsolv in g yo u r ty pe of prob lems; pay,
islative Chairman , and I have briefly outleave, etc., and wo rki ng o n your behalf .
lined a basic plan to est abli sh a LegislaWell , that's w hat the Enlist ed Associat ion
tive Task Force of which I believe is deis doing for you.
fi nitely needed in order to get some of
We have th e best ind ividuals selected
the b enefits ONGEA membe rs have exto w o rk the many areas of co nce rn . Legp ressed a desire to obtain.
is latio n , Carl Bicanovsky; Finance, James
This plan is basic, leaving latitude for
Harrigan; Publicatio n s, Kathy Jameyson;
contin ued d evelopment wh ich will evenMembersh ip , Debi Aiki n ; Public Re latually cap italize on t he abilit ies an d ext i o n s, Jo h n Ze ln ik; Me rcha n d isin g,
pe ri e n ce of m any o f o ur ded i ca ted
Trud y Mi tch el; Insu rance, Jo h n Yo ung;
Guardmembers in o u r En listed AssociaCo ntinuity, W il b ur Jo n es ; Ar m y NG ,
ti o n and also those who are not memCarl Arn ; an d Ai r NG, James Pratt.
bers.
W ithout more members this organizaTh e p lan will take tota l coope ration
tion can not move forwa rd. Membe rs
from every Reg io nal Di rector , D istrict
now represent only ten percent of t he
Di recto r, and U nit Representative if we
total Enlisted stre ngth of th e Guard . Th is
wa nt a good l egi slative program for
is o ur biggest handicap. By keeping our
O hio.
membership dues low everyone sho uld
Th is p lan will incl ude, bu t not be libe abl e t o join .
mited to the foll owi ng: NGAUS/EANGUS
Ind ividuals who are tak ing part i n the
Fact Sheets, AGO HI O O rganizat ion ,
Nati onal G u ard T u i t i on Sc h ola rshi p
Task Force Organization , State and ComProgram are encou raged to join the
m u nit y Prog ram s, Leg i sl at ive Acti on
organizatio n t hat made t hi s program
Tech n iqu es, Bill s of int erest to t he
poss ible. The ONGEA.
Guard, State and Natio nal, and a key list
We understand the fi nancial probl ems
of Members of Con gress, State and
of the lower rank enlisted members. At
National.
the 1980 State Convention, the memIf I am to pu rs ue the goals set forth in
bershi p voted to adjust o ur d ues to b et1980 ONGEA Resolut ions 80-1, Pa rt-Time
ter fit o ur rank structu re. Pl ease look
Tuition Ass i stan ce; 80-12, Di stinctive
into t he possi b i l ity of suppor ti ng an
THE OKIO NATIONAL GUARD ENLI STED ASSOCIATION
P. 0. Box 215
Oubl 1n, Oh i o 4301 7

!

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION [
RENF:W AL c:::=J

TYPE MEMBERSH IP
0 Regul ar
(:] Associate $5.00
0 Honorary
O li fe Requested

Change of AddressO

DUES (CHEC K ONE)

O E-1 ,2,3 $3 .00
O E-4
S4.00
t:J E- 5
$5 . 00
O E-6
$6.00
D E- 7
$7.00
t:J E-8
$8 . 00
t:JE-9
$10 .00

I l I l l I I I I I I I· I I I I I I I I I I I I I
UNIT/SUC/LOCATION

License Plates; and 80-14, State Income
Tax Exemption, t he En listed Association
must establish a comp rehensive legislative program. Th is p lan w ill take ti me
and the cooperation of many individuals
to serve on the Task Force committee.
Any in dividual interested in becom ing
involved may contact me, Carl Bicanovs ky, at P.O. Box 215, Dublin , O h io 43017.

..

TRIBUTE TO LOIS
I wou ld like to deviate a b it fro m th e
usual letter fo r a small tri bu te t o a very
special lady. Wherever you see her, she
is rarely sitting down. She is constantly
o n t he go, spreading enthus iasm and
laughter. W ith her magnetic pe rsonality
and sheer joy of l iving, sh e has b een
such a spark plug for both the Ohio Auxil iary and the EANGUS A uxi liary. When
I f irst saw h er several years ago, at my
f irst conventio n i n Canton , I was awed
by her energy. Before I knew it , I was a
charter member of the Ohio Auxiliary.
Over th e yea rs, I watch ed her help
shape and b ui ld both Aux iliaries in to the
won derfu l organizations th ey are today.
I watched her lead both organizations as
president of each, with a fervor and pure
love and belief in th e Nati onal Guard.
In May, thi s lady stepped down from
the presidency of the Ohio Auxi l iary. In
Milwaukee, she stepped down from the
p res idency o f the EANGUS Auxi liary,
leaving all of us w ith big shoes to fi ll. Her
terms as p resident on both the State and
National levels wi ll lo ng be appreci ated.
She never asked anyone to do anything
she would n' t d o herself .
I, for one, am very proua to have this
lady as a member of t he Ohio NGEA Auxiliary. Lois Goodson ... Thank yo u !

BY MAJ. STEPHEN M. KOPER
121st Consol. Aclt. Main t.

•

Majo r George H. Roge rson completed
a rather unique miss ion for the Air
Guard d u ri ng a recent tour o f active
duty. Ma jor Roge rson is the ai rcraft
maintenance officer for the 12·1st Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance Squadron , Ohio Air National Guard , Rickenbacker ANGB, Ohio.
The major was selected for the Aircraft
Maintenance Staff Course at Lowry AFB,
CO. The course participants came from
all major commands o f the Ai r Force and
i ncluded Allied officers from Norway. As

APPLICATION FOR SPOUSE (Cnntad J •)a n le Fosler )
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meters and to con trol entrance and exit
of the compound area. We had roving
patro ls to respond to local prob lem
areas, plus LP's and chase patrols to " deta i n" the er.rant refugees who had visions of " going over the hil l. " The refugees complex was divided into basically five areas: Family and single women,
single males, j uven iles, Detention Center for d iscipline cases, and maximum
security for hardcore felo ns who may
eventua l ly be re turned to C uba. We
were involved with each area and several
of our Span ish speak ing MP's d id extra
duty h elping o ut as translators and befriending the refugees .
One of our h ighlights at Camp McCoy
was a v i sit from Ass istant Adjutant
General Army-BG James M. Abraham.
We only had 108 troops at McCoy but he
came to see us and fin d out how we
we re doing. I th ink he met every man
and wom an in the unit and expressed his
personal concern for thei r contribution
and well being.
I believe that I can speak for everyone
i n the unit when I say that as we individua lly prepared to ret urn home from
our jo urney, each of us had changed d ue
to " TF Refugee " . We had al l come
together in a humanitarian effort that
had touched each life personally, providing a significant sense of accompli sh ment.
This feeling came as a result of being
citizen soldiers in the Oh io National
Guard. Something deep down i n the gut
told us we had done a good job for a just
cause and we could be damn proud of it.

Telling The Guard Story

JOANIE FOSTER
Pre side nt, ONGEA Auxiliary
ence.
In order to give cred it to the members sending in the photographs , capt ions should accompany each p hoto ,
alo n g w it h t he f u ll name , ra n k ,
address, unit an d date t h e photograph was taken . Please send them
to: The Adjutant General's Department, AGOH-1 0, Scrapbook Project,
2825 West Granvil le Rd. , Wo rthin gton , Ohio 43085 .
Photog raphs will become permanent parts of the scrapbooks and will
no t be ret urned.

" It was not AT or Summe r Camp ,
that's for sure. " said Major R. L. McAlister, Execu tive Officer of the 437th MP
Bn . Maj. McAl ister was speaking ofTASK
Force Refugee, a Matrix Assembly o f
Mi litary, Civilian and Federa l Government Agencies tailo red to assist the 8,000
Cuban refugees encamped at Ft. McCoy,
W isconsin .
We had completed our planning for
AT with two companies scheduled to go
to Camp G rayli ng, M ichigan for ARTEP
an d fiel d tra i ni n g. Th en the TWX ' s
started to a.rrive from Department of Defense , National Guard Bureau, etc. Our
mission had been changed to support
Task Force Refugee at Ft. McCoy.
Miami hdd been deluged by the influx
of Cuban refugees ; the refore three
camps, located at Ft. Chafee, AK, Indiantown Gap , PA, and Ft . McCoy, WI. ,
we re estab lish ed t o share the load of
processing the refugees .
Advance liaison was established in late
June, to move the 838th M P Compan y
fro m Yo un gstown to Fort McCoy v ia
convoy with all necessary organizational
equ ipment, to be fully operational by
July 12.
Two weeks later t he 135th MP Company from Fairview Park relieved t he
838th inplace-equipment and all. The
135th had been flown into the McCoy
area. All property transfers were compl eted and the 838th was flown back to
thei r ho me station, h aving left all veh icles, weapons and riot gear behind for
use by the 135th.
O ur learning curve had accelerated at

th is point so that the incom ing company
could pick up where the outgoing company had left off instead of starting again
from ground zero,.
I had many very pos itive impressions
about the National Guard after th is experience: 1) The quality and motivation
' of the troops to excel at their mission.
This was a live mission situation , not a
train ing exercise. The troops knew it and
responded. 2) A new found respect for
the Guard and espe,cially Ohio MPs by
the Regular Army. The Army marveled at
our citizen soldiers who were Phd 's 2)
Bu siness Execu tives, Civ il ian Law enforcement officials, manufacturing personnel and our " girls" . O h yes - they
marveled at ou r " girls" too . 3) The Matrix of planning and numerous ag~n c i es
that came together and compl eted the
mission successfully. Among these agenci e.s were DOD , State Dept. , FEM A
(Federal Emergency Management Agency) RA, NG , Reserves, FBI , CIA, Federa l
Marshals, Border Patrol , Immigration
and Naturalization , Red Cross and American Catholic Conferences, just to name
a few. The u nselfish nature in which all
of t hese Americans came together for a
common humanitarian cause renewed
my faith in " the system".
In no way was t his " Summer Camp. "
Th is was Title 10 Federal Active Duty.
There was no " middle weekend" and little or no time off. The mission requi red
12 hours on and 12 hours off for some
and others were on standby 24 hours a
day as a Qu ick Reaction Force for trou ble areas.
Some of our duties we re to man the
com pou nd fence w it h MP' s every 100

The Buckeye Gu ard

the only Ai r National Guard officer, Major Rogerson was asked to present the
story of the Guard , its history, organization and its role in the Total Force.
Here was a challenge the Ai r Guardsman relished . Rogerson ho lds BA and
MA degrees in Political Science from the
University of Puget Sound and Ohio
State. He is currently attending the Air
Command and Staff College in sem inar.
Drawi ng on reso u rces of the National
Guard Bureau , Major Rogerson prepared an exciting colo r slide series supported by an o riginal narrative .
It is often d iff i cu l t t o determ i ne
whether such a p resentation has been

well received, particularly in a " student"
setti ng . In this case , however, Major
Rogerson's effectiveness could easily be
measured. His talk promoted interested
q uestions from students and instructors
alike. The student bo dy enthu siastically
requ ested that the briefi ng become a
permanent part of the cou rse curriculum.
Happi ly for the Guard, Major Rogerson has re tu med to Ricken backer. An interesting sidelight is that he was not always a Guardsman. Prior to accepting an
·Air Force commission, the major spent
fou r years in the Mari ne Corps. Now he
is proud to ca ll the Gu ard h is home .
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UPDATE:
NAGUS Conference
Th e O hio delegation co nsisted of 40
del egat es , 12 non-d e l eg ates, and 41
spo uses and suppo rt er s of the Las Vegas
ento urage fo r a tot al of 93 people . The
t rip may o r may not have been su ccessfu l as far as pe rso nal result s are conce rn ed , ho w ever all -in-all the conf e rence w as a success. N ew resolut io ns resulted in new directi ves for the Associatio n effo rts.
Winter Dinner Dance
The date for the annual winter dinner
dance wi ll be Febru ary 23, 1981 al t he
Riviera Count ry Club. Plan s for th e clffair
are pro gressin g nicel y . Lt. Co l. Pau l
Ko recki s is t he chairman of the d in nerdance committee and he wi ll be forwardin g t he necessary info rmati o n to yo u by
m ail.
O NGA Committees
The co mmittee chairmen for this year
a r e: N o min at i o n s, Lt. Co l . Jo n

M cMaho n ; Time & Place, Lt. Col. David
Seal ock ; Co nt inuity , C o l . Les l ie E.
Pletcher; Reso lutio ns, Lt. Col. Alan B.
Do tson ; I n suran ce , M aj. W i l li am L.
Howland ; Legislation Actio n , Co l. Jo h n
P. Siem er (Ret); Constit ut io n & By-Law s,
M aj. Terry D. Van Horn ; Fin ance, Capt.
M i c hae l Haro l d; Pu b l i ca ti o n ~ , M aj.
Stephen M. Koper ; Special Activiti es, Lt.
Col. Paul H . Koreckis; 0 GA Aw ards,
M aj. Gen. Lo ren G . Windo m (Ret); Scholarsh i p Fund , Lt. Co l. Th eodo re M.
Stults; and PIO, 1st Lt. Victor Dubina.
If anyone is i nterested in a part icular
comm ittee, either as. a vo lu nteer o r w ith
a p ro blem, please feel free to contact the
chai rm en. They are w illing to serve th e
Asso ciati o n and help so lve yo ur p ro b lems.
O NGA Confe ren ce
Captain Bo b James is t he chairman of
the 1981 O NGA Conferen ce i n Dayto n.
O hi o sched u led fo r April 10-11. Cap t .

t60lh Air Ro!Ue!lng Grp.

A career that spans 30 yea rs and
countless pe rso nal achievements has
co me to an end . Lt. Co l. Edward G .
Rosenbe rg recently reti red as co m m ander of th e Reso u rce Manageme nt
Squadron , 160th AREFG.
Rosenberg enlisted o n July 10, 1943
and was assigned to the 8th A ir Fo rce
d uring Jan uary, 1944. Later h e we nt to
El e c tron i c C o unte r Mea s ur e Path finder Scho ol i n England . He flew
eight combat mission s with the British
Air Force Bo mber Command and w as
assign~d to the 453rd Bomb-Group,
732nd Bo mb Squad ro n, Attlebo urgh,
England.
In O ctober of 1943, Rosenbe rg was
fo rced to " bail out" when th e B-24 in
whi ch he w as flying was dest royed by

f l ak over Col ogne , Germ an y . H e
escaped capture and w alked to Belgium. On O cto ber 30, 1944, he return ed to fly ing and co mpleted 35
mi ssio ns.
Pri o r to discharge in Se ptembe r,
1945 , Ro se n b erg wo r ked as Fl i ght
Simi lato r NCO IC at Victorv ille AFB ,
Califo rnia. He w as emp loyed by W esting ho use Electri c Company, Cleveland, O hi o , until h is enlistment in the
Ai r Nat ional Gua rd on Ap ri l 1, 1948.
Ro senberg served in the 112th Lig ht
Bomb Squadron and Detachment 0 ,
206th Ai r Servke Group, Ohi o Air
ational Guard.
On October 20, 1950, Rosenbe rg
was appoi nted warrant offi ce r and
was recalled to acti ve duty duri ng th e
Ko rean Conflict. H e served at Lawson
Field , Georgia as Assistant Chief of
supply pri o r to sp ecial assignment to

James has booked t he Sto uffers Ho tel
and is in t he process o f establishi ng h is
num e ro u s com mi ttee s . Ii anyone i s
availab le to serve o r has any info rm ation
fo r Bo b p lease let h im k now.
In o rd er to prom ote the attendance o f
ju nio r offi ce r s and jun ior cand id ates ,
Bob is co nd ucting a study to p ro vide red uced regist rat ion fees for t hese fol ks.
Two o th er items u nder co nsi d eration
are: booking space in a nearby b udget
mo tel and p rovi d ing transportation to
the Conferen ce Hotel ; plus not starti ng
th e b usin ess sessi on unt il 0900 hou rs
Sa turd ay to allo w th ose w h o w ish to
drive to have a litt le more time to ge t
there.
And again I wou ld li ke to remind yo u
t hat the proxy vo tes have been eli minated. Th is w ill requ i re the attendance of
individ ual un it membe rs to sup port yo ur
legislation. If you d o not atten d your
vo ice w ill no t be heard.

t h e 1st Tacti cal Re co nn ai ssa n ce
Squadron, France. He becam e the
12th Ai r Force Liaison Officer and received two p romotio ns to Chief Wa rrant O ffi cer-3.
His aw ards and d ecorations co nsist
of : A i r Fo rte Mer itorious Se r vi ce
Award, Ai r Medal w it h fo u r Oak Leaf
Cluste rs, Ai r Fo rce Outstand ing Un it
Awa rd with o ne Oak Leaf Cluste r,
A rmy Good Cond u ct M eda l, Eu r op e an Ca m paign Meda l w i th fo u r
Bron7e Stars , Wo rld W ar II Victory
Med al , Nat iona l D efen se Service
Medal, Air Force Longevi t y Service
Award with seven O ak Lea f Cl usters,
and the Armed Forces Reserve M edal
with two Hour Glass Devices.
Lt. Col. Rosenberg resides at 740
Kath r yn D rive, W il m i ngto n , Oh io ,
w ith his w ife Bernice. Th ey have tw o
ch ildren, Debo rah (Carter) and Ka rl.

Army Chief of Staff Sees Decarolis Device in Action
Army Chief of Sta ff, General I:. C.
M eyer, paid a vi sit to O hio A rmy
Nat i o n a l G u a rd soldiers durin g
Ann ual Train ing .
During his tour of training activities
of t he 107th Armo red Cavalry Regim ent , he took a cl oser look at t he De-
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Ca ro l i s Devi ce. Invented by Fir st
lie utenant Jo hn Decarolis, a Youngstown, O hio , rail road conduct o r and
m ember of t he 2nd Squadro n, 1071h,
the d evice is a laser operated gun nery
program th at enables tankers to fire
the vehicle's weapons system s w ith-

THE OTHER HALF

BY CO L PHILIP A. W ILLIAMS

Lt. Col. Rosenberg Retires
BY TSGT. STEVEN A. W ILSON

Wives Club News

A Report From the Ohio
National Guard Officers'
Association

out usi ng expensive ammun ition .
After a d emonstratio n and briefing
by the lieu t en ant, General M eyer
cli mbed abo ard the M60A1 tank to
talk to the crew abo ut th e effectiveness of th e device.

The Buckeye Guard

BY SUSAN BROWN

t

Th e O hio 1 at io n al G uard O ffi cers
'Wives' Club kicked o ff its 1980-1 981 season in grand fas h ion o n September 11.lth.
The an nual Friendsh ip Tea was held at
Brooks ide Co u n try Cl ub . Orig in all y
schedu led fo r the following week at th e
Gove rnor's Man sio n , the d ate an d locatio n w ere changed to re lieve a conflict
w ith GAUS confe rence. Brookside provided a lovely setting for the par ty .
Wa rmth and hospita lity were as abundant as the elegant sweets brought by
the officers and board members, and the
ca napes catered by t he club. A sp ecial
tip of the hat goes to Ani ta Shaw, tea
chai rwo man, w ho o utd id herself again
th is yea r, and to He len Clo use, w h o
hos ted us at the clu b .
W ives' Club Presid ent, Janet Sei d t , has
arranged a fantastic series of programs
for th is year. It is a l in eup guaranteed to
bring p ut all the fa ithfu l m embers as well
as a lot of peop le w ho have not been in
regu lar att end ance. The meeting locatio ns are to b e varied , with four lu ncheon s being held at the DCSC Officers'
Cl ub. The D CSC is a good meeting site,
w ith a large and accommodating club , is
centrally located, and p rovides an excellent nursery facility for u se by th e gal
w ith p re-school children. Lu ncheo ns are
o n t he fo urt h Tuesday o f the month . Social ho u r begi ns at e leven-thirty, followed by a b rief meeti ng and a program .
HAIR FLAIR
Are you w eari ng 1980's fashio ns w it h a
late '60s or early 7 0s hairstyle? Is your
be eh i ve sagg in g o r · yo ur w ig a liu le
wo r se for w ea r ? O r are yo u simply
stumped wh en it comes to updating
you r coiffu re wi thou t changing the ''real

you "? The n don 't miss th e OWC meeting on October 28 th at the DCSC! Miss
Kathleen Tyler, fro m Halie's Hairworks.
w ill be w ith us to present a hair fa hion
.show. She wi ll do two " makeover<; ' ' for
ou r m embers . Line forms o n the left
gals! W ith M iss Tyle r will be 10 to 15
model s, w h o wi ll sh owcase the newest
look s in hair fas hions for fal l and winter.
This program should bri ng members and
guests from all over the state!
GOING ONCE-GOING TWICE
November is tradi tionally the month
for the Wives' Cl ub Holiday Au ctio n.
This year it w ill be at th e DCSC, follow ing the November 25 th luncheon. Auction chairwoman, M ary Radc liffe. wa nts
to rem ind us that handmade items are
the best sel lers . So, ladies, get o ut the
knitt ing needles, dri ed fl owf'rs , beads,
glue, felt, sewing machi ne , or whatever
the too ls of your favorite craft m ight be!
Whe1<1 you are making your ho liday decorations, o rname nts, gifts, and bak ed
goods, make an extra item or two and
bring_them to the auction. Bring you r
guests , also, th is month , and join t he
bidding for everyone else' s goodies. A
very speci al feature wi ll be a cake, decorated fo r Thanksgivi ng, an d po sibly
even a gobbler, (no t on the hoof), to
be give n as door prizes.
SEASON'S TEASERS
Followi ng are a few notes o n th e
rest of th e seaso n 's p lans. The details
wi ll appear in succeed ing issues.
There is no meeti ng in December because al l Santa's helpers need extra t ime
at hom e ! In Ja nuary, the gro up w ill m eet
at Clicks, on Hamilton Road , for o u r
salad smorgasbord , and a home d ecorat-

ing seminar, given by Mr. George Wi lliamson of C licks. In February, back at
the DCSC, w e w ill get a gl impse into the
fascinati ng su bject of dream i nterpretation. Guest Speake r w i ll be Dr. Marlene
Kocan , of Hard ing I losp ital.
M icrowave cooking wi ll be feat ured in
March . M iss Sue Helmreich, Home Economy Director tor Sun TV, will join us at
the DCSC for a " short cou rse" on the
magic of microwaves. Downtown Lazarus will be the gathering place in April,
for a luncheon , fashion show, and some
time afterward for shopping. April showers are supposed to bring May flower ,
and th is spring, they wi ll ! The OWC will
meet at the Franklin Park Conservatory,
wh ere we wi ll have lu nch, installation of
office rs , and where M r. Lou Viereck w ill
give a professional flower arranging demon stratio n.
Will o u r hu sbands be l eft out
altogether this year? We can't have tha t !
So the Board has plan ned an evening out
at the Country Dinner Playhouse. On
February 20th, the OWC, and spouse-,
w ill attend a perfo rmance of " 1776". This
award -wi nn ing bicentennial mu i cal
should be just the thing to please our
Oh io Guardsmen.
Remember, if you are the wife of an
ONG officer , yo u are an OWC member,
needed and welcome at the meetings.
Plans are still perking fo r another chapter, to meet in th e even ing, so that the
work ing Guard w ives can be included .
Meanwhi le, res erve d spot at the DCSC
for October 28 , by ma il o r wi th your telep hone caller. See yo u there!

Mt. St. Helens Reaches Ohio
BY TSGT. MARTIN METZGER
t 791h Tac. Arlfl Grp.

M ission : Fly to An chorage , Alaska by
w ay o f Portland , O regon and p ick up 55
Air Natio na l G u ard c ivi l eng i neeri ng
tro ops and retu rn them to Gu lfport , Mississi ppi.
Sound s simp le eno ugh. Bu t the unexpected always can , and in th is case , did
occur. The unexpected w as the eruption
of Mt. St. Helens. The aircrew, commanded by Maj. Dan O 'Mara of Mansfield's
179th Tactical Airli ft Grou p , had landed
at the Port land A G Base fo r crew res t
wi th a sched uled takeoff o f six the next
mo rnin g.
At 9:30 th at evening, however , Mt. St.
The Buckeye Gu ar d

Helens let loose w ith an explosion, heat
and shock wave that devastated th e surround ing area. The G uard base at Portland was bombarded w ith a clou d of vo lcanic ash th at coated th e p lane an d run way. Th e field was cl osed at midn igh t .
Because of the destruct ive, abrasive
natu re of th e ash , en gines co u ld no t
even be star ted w ithou t a chance of d estroying them. Fortunately. it rain ed an d
much of the air was cleared . However,
before they could takeoff, an extensive
clean ing of the aircraft had to be done.
After changing engine oil, washing the
silt off th e aircraft and repacking the
whee l bea ri ngs , t h ey we re able t o
takeoff from Por tland at two that afternoon.

Upon reach ing Anchorage, the aircraft
had to be reclean ed again in m uch the
same way as before. They cont in ued and
co mpleted the m ission . When they had
returned to M an sfield and i nspected the
C-130 , t hey fou nd more ash still on and
in the craft.
For this crew , t he sto ries they hear and
read about people wearing breathing
masks, buyin g air fil te rs for the ir carb,
shoveling ash from inside their homes
and d riving on ash laden (similar to ice)
highway~ . wil l touch them more
empathetically than many more of u~
who have not had to deal di rectly with
Nit. St. Helens .
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Buckeye Bits
Retention/Best Unit Award
During cf'rcmonies at Camp Perry,
Capt. Stephen K. Hummel, commander
of Company A, 216th [ngineer Combat
Battalion, received the retention award
for the unit. This award was received for
retaining the most people in the unit
during the past training yea r.
The unit also won th e coveted best
unit award for Annual Training '80.
The award is given for overall excellence in in fantry tacti cs. engineer training, maintenance operatio ns, and gen eral support of unit training plan s whil e
perfo rmin g Annu al Training at Plumbrook and Camp Perry, Ohio.

Congratulations!
As of July 6, 1980, the 1416th Transportation Co mpany (AVIM), exceeded
100 percent of authorized strength. With
307 unit members ''on board" the 1416th
is the largest company-sized unit in the
Ohio Army ational Guard.
In May 1978, the unit underwent a
MTOE change that increased authorized
strength from 263 to 304, a 41 personnel
increase. The change resu lted in the
1416th TC being at 71 percent st rength at
that time, with 216 unit members " o n
board".
During the 25 months since May 1978,
the unit h as increased by 91 members
a nd i s once again over 100 p e rce nt
strength .
" Thi s noteworthy achi evement is due
to th e great job of recruitin g that has
been done by unit members," said Major Jo hn Martin , Co mmande r. "Th ey
have been respo nsible for bringing into
the unit many of the 91 new members."

Best In Competition
The 148th Infantry, 1st Bn., Company
C, decided to take their share of honors
at their Annual Training held at Camp
Grayling, Ml. Their 81 mm Mortar Platoon, under the direction of 1st Lt. Dennis Myers and Platoon Sgt. John Marshall, received th e best 81mm Mortar
Platoon award for the 148th Infantry Bn .
The evaluation included tactical movement to the fi eld, ca mouflage of indiv id ua l s an d eq u ipment , speed and
accuracy of firing, proficiency of the fire
direction cent er and p latoon security.

Best Mess
SFC Mi chael St anl ey, food service
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sergeant for Co C, 1st Bn., led his men to
victory by winning the best mess award
in the 148th Infantry Bn. and in the 73d
Infantry Bde. (Separate) for the third
consecutive year. The winning mess is
not only evaluated on the good food ,
but for the setup and operation of a field
kitchen in a tactical situation. Co C is
hoping to win this title for the entire
State of Ohio.

Soldier of Year
SSG Fred Pabst, secti on lead er for the
anti-armor squad in t he weap ons platoon o f Co C received the Sold ie r o f th e
Year award for the 1st Battalion of th e
148th In fantry. He was presented the
award by Brigade Commander, Brigadier
General And rew G. Skalkos and Battalion Commander, Lt. Col. Leland C. Predmore.

A Decade Of Service
MSgt. Joseph Nekoloff, 26th Engineer
Co. (ACR), was honored recently by the
North Royalton Lions Club for " A Decade of Service" to the Jaycees, the Baseball Booster, the Athletic Boosters, the
Soccer Club, the Junior Rifle Club, orth
Roya lton Recreation Board and as manager of the boys and g irls baseball teams,
as we ll as church activiti es and other
civic services. Nekoloff is th e training
NCO of the 26th Engin eer Company.

837th Wins Top Award
Th e third platoon of t h e 837th Engineer Company, was th e recipie nt of
the J. C. BOWSHER TACTICAL AWARD.
This award was presen ted at th e concl usion of 1980 Ann ual frain ing at Camp
Grayling, Michigan.
According to Platoon Sergeant Paul
Riggle, the unit' s top award was received
for best tactical area performance in
simu lat ed combat conditions undertaken during the second week of training. During that time, all elements of the
837th Engineer Company were required
to establish defensive po itions and retain 24-hour alert. The Spencerville unit
o ut sco red th e othe rs as si mul ated
" aggressors'' attempted to penetrate the
defensive stru ct ure.
First Lieutenant Sam Collins, Platoon
Leader, expressed his pride in the men
for their overall performance durin g
Annual Training.
The J. C. BOWSHER TACTICAL
AWARD will be retain ed by the unit for a

one year period next year.

unless won again

Spalllnger Recognized
The Ohio Commendation Medal was
presented to Sp6 DENNIS SPALLINGER.
This is one of the highest awards given
by the late of Ohio to any member of
the National Guard. In March of last
year, Spallinger observed a house fire in
the Lima area and stopped to administer
ass ista n ce. Seve ra l times Spa llinger
attempted to enter the burning home to
give help but each time was driven back
by the in te nse heat and smo ke, in o ne
instance barely escaping himself. The
award was given for voluntarily attemptin g to rescue a child from a burning
home, at great risk to his own life. Spallinger is a full time maintenance specialist with the 1 ational Guard in Lima.
In addition to the Ohio Commendation Medal , Spallinger received the
General Robert W. Teater Humanitarian
Service Award. The award revo l ve s
throughout the 73rd Infantry Brigade
and is given to one National Guard member and their unit once each year for outstanding humanitarian service.
Additiona lly, during the ceremonies,
35 members of the Engineer un it rece i ved th e Award Of Merit Service
Ribbon ; 33 members were given th e
Army Rese rve Compon e nts Ac hievement Medal , and three we~e awarded
the Armed forces Reserve Medal. And
fo r specia l service to their comm unity
during the 1978 blizzard , 26 members of
th e Engineer Compa ny received the
Ohio Humanitarian Se rvice Medal.
The 837th l:ngineer Company is part of
th e 73 rd Infa ntry Brigade, Oh io A rmy
National Guard, w hi ch recently com pleted two weeks of active duty training
at Camp Grayling, Michigan.

Bloodmobile Drive Success
The quarterly bloodmobile drive held
at the 200th Civil Engineering Squadron
was considered a success by the unit
commander, Colonel Philip A. Williams.
The American Red Cross set up three
beds in the 200th Dining Hall expecting
to collect 43 units of blood. Th ey we re
pleasantly surprised at the end of the day
to co unt SJ units.
A big thank you goes to the Red Horse
vo lunteers, th e Army Nati ona l Guard
Technicians, and all of the area residents
who donated to thi s worthy ca use .
(Continued on Page 22)
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MSGT. MILTON C. SHUSTER, Ohio
Air National Guard, received the Air
Force Commendation Medal rece ntl y
from COL. WILLIAM J. INGLER, JR.,
Commander of the 160th Air Refueling
Group.
INGLER noted that SHUSTER received
the decoration for outstanding professional skill, initiative and knowledge demonstrated as NCO in charge of th e
commercial transportation branch of the
160th . When not attending Air Guard
drills, Shuster, who owns his own rig,
operates an independent trucking co mpany.
CMSAF NORMAN H. BALDINGER,
O hio Air National Guard, received the
Ohio Com me ndation Medal recently
fro m COL. WILLIAM J. INGLER, JR. ,
Commander of the 160th Air Refueling
Group.
INGLER noted that CHIEF BALDINGER
received the decoration for outstanding
service to the state of Ohio through his
superior leadership as management and
procedures supervisor of the 160th.
When not attending Air Guard drills,
Baldinger works as an air technician with
the 160th.
SMSGT DATHAN MULLINS, Ohio Air
National Guard, received the Ohio Commendation Medal recently from COL.
WILLIAM J. INGLER, JR., Commander of
the 160th Air Refueling Group .
SMSgt. Mullins received the decoration for exceptionally meritorio us conduct in performance of outstanding service to the state of Ohio as customer
support supervisor of the 160th.
Mullins works as a full-time Air Techni cian with the 160th.
During a special ceremony at Camp
Graylin g, r ecently, th e Army Commendation Medal was awarded to CAPT.
JOSEPH BOWSHER, commanding officer of the 837th Engineer Company, headquartered in Lima.
TECHNICAL SERGEANT GEORGE E.
SHERIFF, received the Ohio Commendation Medal recently from COL WILLIAM
J. INGLER, JR., Commander of the 160th
Air Refuel ing Group, for outstanding
professional skill, leadership and initiative as the Intelligence Specialist of the
160th.
In a change of command ceremony
held recently, BRIG. GEN. WILLIAM F.
CASEY succeeded BRIG. GEN. HARRY L.
COCHRAN as commander of the 121st
Tactical Fighter Wing (TFW) O hi o A ir
National Guard. This ceremony marked
GENERAL CASEY'S return to the O hio Air
National Guard .
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Form er Fifth Army Commander, LT.
GEN. ALLEN M. BURDETT, JR., d ied July
8 following an illness of several months.
GENERAL BURDETT commanded Fifth
Army from Mar. 1975 to June 1978.
• CURTIS GRIFFITH, JR., Deputy Director of the Ohio Disaster Services Agency
(DSA), has been promoted to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel in Headquarters, the
Ohio Air National Guard.
ROBERT SABO of the 416th Engineer
Group, has been promoted to Sergeant
First Class and MARK TUCHOLSKI was
promoted to Sergeant.
DONALD C. HULLINGER, HHC, 1/
148th Infantry, has been promoted to
Pvt. 2. From th e same unit PVT. 2 PATRICIA A. DEFRIEZE was selected as th e
Honor Graduate of the Personnel Records Course during her recent training
at Ft. Jackson, s.c. PVT. 1 HILLARY
ROBINETTE was awarded the Sergeant
Majo r's Award for his outstanding
achievements w hile training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is also with 1/
148.
JOHN S. BRYAN, a member of the
179th Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance
Squadron, recently graduated from the
USAF Basic Military Training School as an
Honor Graduate.
SP4 PAUL URBAN , HHC 216th Engin eer Bn. , received an Ohio Commendation M edal recently. SGT. MAJ.
WILLIAM R. PEWTHER, received the
Area NCOIC of the Month Award from
Lt. Col. Jack McKenney, Recruiting/Retention Manager.
Promotions to members of HHC 216th
Engineer Bn. are: ANDREW W. MILLER
and LEONARD E. COOPER to privates
first class; and RICHARD J. FRANTY, JR.,
MARK E. KAMER, FRANK RUGGLES and
JAMES J. STAPLETON to specialists four.
Three engineers receive recogn itio n.
They are: MSGT. DUANE E. SHAW, first
Sergeant of HHC, 216th Engineer Battalion (Cbt) (Corps), was awarded the Recruiter Achievement Ribbon and a Certificate of Appreciaton from COL CLYDE
E. GUTZWILLER. SP4 GLENN R.
ESKRIDGE, received a Letter of Commendation for his performance of duty
during the 216th Engineers bridge project at Camp Perry, Ohio.
PVT. 1 CHRISTOPHER L. MURPHY,
now at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. , was recognized as hi s unit's Soldier of the
Week. He was selected out of a battalion
of 93 other soldiers. His mother, MRS .
PAULA MURPHY received a letter from
his commander, telling her of this ho no r
and that he was selected for his hard
work and good cond uct.

CWO 4 CARL COYAN, Attack Helicopter Troop, 107th AC, has been designated as a Master Army Aviator effective
July 16.
SSGT. RONALD SIZEMORE has been
selected as the Outstanding Guard member for 1980 of the 178th Tactical Fighter
Group. Promotions were received by the
following members of the 178th TAC FTR
Grp: THOMAS BOHMAN and RICHARD
LOHNES to captain; ROBERT BEERS to
master sergeant; STEPHEN SMITH and
RALPH VERMILLION to technical
sergeants; MICHAEL WASHINGTON to
staff sergeant; DAVID KITCHEN, KAREN
LIMBACH, MARK McCLURE and DIANE
BRIGHT to senior airman ; and JOHN
GOLDSHOT, SHARON LAWRENCE and
SHAWN TAYLOR to airman first class.
Another 178th member, AB PATRICK
MORAN, was graduated in the top ten
percent of his U .S. Air Force basic military training class.
SMSGT. JAMES "SAM" BUKOWSKI,
121 st Tactical Fighter Wing and field
maintenance superintendent, was
selected as the outstanding male cit izen
of Whitehall recen tly. Ano th er 121st
member, SMSGT DEE PIKE, received a
Letter of Appreciati on from the 1st
Secu rity Police Sqdn., Langley AFB, Va.,
congratulating him for his outstanding
performance during his TDY tou r with
them. SMSGT. LARRY FREEZE received a
Letter of Appreciation for identifying a
suspected price discrepanc.y to the Base
Customer Support Branch. This ide ntifi cation resulted in a savings of $5,926
per unit. COL. KEITH B. CONNOLLY has
moved from the 121st t o join the 507th
TACW, Shaw Air Force Base, S.C.
Severa l members of the 220th E. I.
Squad ro n have alsp received promotions. They are: REED STONEBURNER,
THEODORE GARRETT,
RONALD
BRAME, EDWARD MARTIN and DAVID
McMAHON to airman first class; and
BRADY BURKE and JESSE PRATHER, JR.
to staff sergeants.
PFC LAWRENCE WISE, Co. C., 1/136th
FA, has been selected as the Outstanding Soldier of t he Month. SP4 MARK
PENNEY, SP4 DINO QUAflSI, SP4 JACK
WOODDELL and PFC BRIAN WION
have graduated from the Basic Leadership Course. PVT. 2 KURT SCHWAlGER received the National Guard Bureau
Sergeant Major Award for his performance at basic training. DALE COMPTON
was promoted to SpS; DONALD JOHNS.ON to SFC and KURT SCHWAIGER to
PVT 2. They are members o f 1/136th also.
CHARLES DAVISON, 160th SPF, and
(Continued on Page 22)
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Ohio's 'Best'
(Continu ed from Page 13)
stat ed 1 "The patrol is as much, if not
more, strict on ru les and th e military way
of life than th e Guard. Actua lly the
Guard is easier.'' He said his w ife understands his commitment but dislikes the
Guard most when he is away for AT. He
added / " However, she might join the
Guard herself when the kids get older."
SpS Vernetta Nelson, Co. A, 237th Spt.
(Admin), is not only a selected member
of her unit b ut a full time student at O h io
State University under the ONG Scholarship Program. She said of the Scholarshi p Program , ''The tuition frees me of
financial worries about schoo l. " SpS Nelson has been wit h th e O hio Guard fo r
1 II:! years, havin g transferred fro m the Ind iana Guard. As fa r as problems she sees
in t h e Guard, sh e said, " Relating to
stre ngth and my unit , we don't have
eno ugh peop le to fu lly uti lize th~ ~mes
w e d o h av e in th e i r own Military
Occupatio n Skill (MOS) ." She went o.n
to say, "Using t h e peopl e 111 MOS s
othe r than th eir own , because work
needs to be done in that area, causes a
lot of dissatisfaction in the unit." When
asked how she felt about females and
co-ed training she said, " I feel we sacrifice different areas of training when the
men have to train with th e women.
Some of the areas, naturally the men excel in and the women could too. I fee l
that the re should be a longer training
program so that the females co uld become proficient in all areas also."

Buckeye Bits
(Continued from Page 20)

Gen. Patchen Trophy
1/136th Field Artill ery Battalio n, Battery

B, recently w o n th e Gen e ral.

~ermit

Patchen Award for th e best unit in the
73d Infantry Bri gade (Sep). The unit also
r\?Ceive d th e CS M Robert Goodson
Readiness Trophy durin g Annual Train ing. The 1/136th Field Art illery, Batte ry B
unit is now at 111 .3 percent strength and
proud of it. The un it also won the batta·
l ion unit maintenance awa rd (mo tor
sergeant SSgt. Rona.Id. Stuck.man) and
SSgt. Randy Sturtz, dmm~ facility man~~
ger , received the battalion best. mess
award for AT '80. Other winners tn the
unit were SSgt. Steve Howard ~ith be.st
battalion gun section and SSgt l om Miller, comma chief, with the fastest run 111
the battalion at 26 minutes.

Guardsmen Assist At Special
Olympics
M embe rs of the 179th Tactica l Airlift
Gro up NCO Academy Grad uates f:-ssociation M ansfi eld Lahm Ai rport, assisted
the Galio n Kiwani s Club fo r th e fifth con-
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secutive year in hosting the ~nnual Area
V Special O lympics for handicapped and
mentall y retarded ch ild ren . Over 300
participants from nine counties and 11
schools took part in the day-lo ng event.
Twenty-five Guard members and many
of their wives and children helped make
this an outstanding day for these spe.cial
kids. The soldiers erved as hosts, time
keepers , judges, scorekeepers and
simply as huggers.
.
Th e chi l dren particpated in such
events as the pentathlon, softball throw,
frisbee throw, high jump, long jum p, 50yard dash, 220 and 440-yard run, and 440ya rd relays. Specia l w heelchair events
were also held.
An early morning cloud burst d a ~
pen ed spi rits for awhil e. But !he children's enthusiasm and the prid e they
showed in their achievements were li ke
an umbrella in the steady ra in which fell
through o ut th e day. The Guardm embers
who assisted at thi s event, even th ough
soaked and cold, fe lt grea t just seeing
these kid s accept their awards.
Ribbons were p resen ted to the top
th ree fini shers in each even t, but there
we re n o losers . Every participant received a ribbon fo r his o r her effort and
everyone had a great time.

Doctor Joins 160th
Lieutenant Colonel Casto DeCarlo is
the new medical officer for the 160th Air
Refueling Group Clinic. He is a General
Practitioner, big game hu~ter, and als?
the Special Deputy Sheriff of Summit
County.
Dr. Decarlo came to the 160th AREFG
from the Army Guard, and he includes,
among h is many acco mplis~me nts, the
creation of the Physica l Examinatio n Section of th e 200th Cleari ng Com pany,
Cleveland, t he recruiting of one doctor
and one de ntist; and the institutio n of
nutrition and ph ys i ca l co nditi o ni ng
program s.
.
In his spare t ime Decarlo enjoys tenni s, trave lin g, and most o f ~II - b ig
game hunting. He has hunted in Australia, the Alps, New Zealand, Canad a, and
the Alaskan Yukon. Some of his favo rite
game to hunt are grizzly bear, antelope,
water buffalo, b lack bear, moose, and
many deer and w ild boar.
For the purpose of hunting big game,
Decarlo has ac~uired quite a gu~ colle~
tion including both pistols and rifl es. His
most prized gun is a 12-gauge shotgun
given to him by his father.
We welcome Dr. Decarlo who resides
in Wadsworth , Ohio, with his wife,
Marilyn, and two daughters. His family
practice is in Akron, Ohio.

Remember the
ONGA Winter Dance
February 28, 1981

People
(Continued from Page 21)
DELBERT HOLSINGER, 160th C F, to
MSGT; TYRUS CRAMER, MARLIN
JONES , VIRGINIA MATTHEWS and
TONY WEST, 160th SPF to TSGT; DAVID
CORNETI, MICHAEL FLUGGE, RONALD
LUNSFORD, LARRY MONGOLD, WILLIAM ROBIN SON, 160th SPF, ROBERT
LAWRENCE, GARY MITCHELL, 160th
CAMS , BRUCE PATRICK, THOMAS
PRICE, 160th C L , NAPOLEON WALKER
160th RMS, to staff sergeants. THOMAS
CANG EMI ,
RAYMOND
MILLER,
DONALD STEWART, DANIEL VINSON,
160th CAMS, MATTHEW FOSTER, 145th
APEFS, MARK PAYTON, 160th CEF, to
ai rman fi rst class ; DIANA CRAWFORD,
160t h C F, TERI FISHER, 160t h ARFFG,
OLIVIA GRIFFIN, 160t h CLN, WAYNE
KRYSTEK, and BETTY STANFORTH ,
160th CSS, to ai rman .
Four members o f Headquarters, 512th
Engr. Bn ., received Anny Comme~da
t io n Medals fo r meritorious service.
Th ey are: CSM NATHAN McGLONE, 1st
Lt. GLEN HAMMOND Ill, Cap~.
MICHAEL HERNANDEY and Ma1.
WAYNE HOLLANDER.

,

Air Guard
Test Pilot
Hopefuls
Apply Now
Officers inte rested in test p il ot
sch ool classes in 1981 and 1982 should
apply now.
O fficials at the Ai r Force Man pow er
and Personnel Center say it is not t oo
early to start app lication procedures.
The next annual selectio n board fo r
flight test pilots, navigators or e ~
gineers is January 1981. The board w tll
select 36 students for July 1981 and
February 1982 classes at Edwards ArB,
Calif.
Appli cation procedures for t~e
school have changed somewhat m
the past year. Endorsements and letters of recommendation from supervisors should be included with lhe application package. Applicatio.ns
should be forwarded through maior
commands prior to their arrival at
Randolph AFB, Texas, no later than 30
days before the selection board
meets.
People with current applications on
file sho uld submit an update to the
utilization support section to ensure
consideration by the board.
For fu rther info rmatio n, consult
your local personnel office (AFNS) . ~

"'
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Ugly Man
at Camp
Contest
BY MAJ. STEVEN STONE
Bald is beautiful.
Or at least that is what' a number of
soldiers in I Troop, 107th Armored Caval ry Regiment think.
Wh i le at Camp Grayling ~or An~ ual
Trai ning it seems the execut1.ve officer,
Second Li eutenant W illiam B1asella and
Sergeant l ohn Smith dared each o ther to
cu t off all their hair.
They were h ear d t o say: " If you' l l do
it, I'll do it."
Well, they did it.
An d th ey also challenged everyone
else t o d o it. Eighteen I Troop members
took the chall enge.
,, . .
Snarles PFC M ichael Haggen , W e d id
it because we' re hard core."
PFC Haggen was a little bit harder to
the co re. He had the barber cut an " I"
on top of his now sh iny hea~. (Is that
anything like a "scarlet le.tte r? ) .
Two barbers in the unit took care of
the grisly task. Sergeant G~or~e. ~ing~P
ton, a professional barber 111 civilian life
and Staff Sergeant Richard Bennett, an
amateur, held a contest with the heads
of thei r fellow troops. It was a race to see
who could scalp the fastest .
According to one witness, SS~t. Bennett was t he q u ick-cut champion. He
won by a hair, it was reported.
However, the job done by the p~ofes
sional , Sgt. Singleton, was of hi gh er
q uality.
It was a cut above.

Survivor's
Benefits
Widows and W idowers needing to
request Survivor's Benefits'. must s~b
mit the following to St. Louis: The 20·
year l etter, DPath Certificate, M~r
riage License, Statement of Service
(AGUZ Form 249) if available and the
DD 1883 (i f available). You must also
send a letter requesting payment of
benefi ts to: RCPAC, A rT : AGUZRA-SBP, 9700 Page Blvd ., St. Louis,
MO 63132.

The Buckeye Guard

SGLI
Did you know that by law you can
only car ry a maximum of $20,000
coverage in the Servicemen's Group
Life Insurance (SGLI) and/or Veterans'
Gro up Life I nsurance (VGLI ) programs?
There are, however, times when
you can be eligible for cove r~g.e
under both programs. If you are eligible for coverage i n both programs,
yo u must choose to be e ither cove red
by one program for the ~ u l l amount of
coverage or covered 1n both programs for a comb ined amount not to
exceed $20,000. You shou ld careful ly
cons id er the prem i um amounts as
well as the length of time you r coverage w ill last before yo u make your decisio n.

NCO Course .
The Ohio Military Academy will con duct a Basic NCO Course for interested
Enlisted members beginn ing December
1980.
The classes will b e held at the Beightler A rmory in Worthington. Quarters
and rations will be f urnished .
If i nterested , con t ac t yo ur First
Sergeant or AST for d etai ls.
.
This Course was anno unced m an AG
Letter dated August 25, 1980 and is o pen
to all qua lified E-4s and E-5s.

A NEW FORM OF MAKE-UP Second Lieutenant, Emily Burns, is
made up to do battle during her senior
eadet field training at Camp Atterbury,
where she performed her duties to the
max. (PHOTO BY SFC DANNY GAST)
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Some men and
women use their
Guard earnings lo
make car pay..,enls
There are a lot of good uses for the money earned on
Guard duty. Car payments are just one . .. one that is
important to many of the young men and women who
are joining the Ohio National Guard these days.
Today's high pay rates make the National Guard one of
the top paying part-time jobs around. Guard training is
also one of the best ways available to qualify for solid
full-time jobs in private industry. After basic and specialty training, with good pay, it takes one weekend a
month and two weeks each summer.
Men and women with prior military service qualify for
part-t ime duty and pay immediately.
There are a lot of good uses for the money you can earn
on Guard duty ... and a lot of good spots open with local
Guard units for those who want to be a part of something that counts.

Telephone for a personal Interview today.

Phone: 1-800-282-7310
Toll Free
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